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SECRETARY LANE FAVORS RED 
BLUFF SURVEY IF LANDOWNERS 

WILL AGREE TO PAY EXPENSE

THE U W  OE ANARCHY 
-WHICH SNAU IT BE? H

COMMERCE 
HI PEPPERY SESSION

RENT MAN WANTS
MORE “ COW NEWS

‘\t

• W ill If*. Evans o f Ksnt, known to 
■Mny Pecos people, write the editor 
le  deplore the dearth o f  “ cow  news” 
In the columns o f the Enterprise, 
wad tells why, in his opinion, it is so 
hard to And that sort o f  news in any 
paper. There is much truth in what 
he says. The average cowman, al- 
tiioa i^  he likes to read about other- 
cowmen, is about as free with news 
conceminiT has osm affairs as the 
railroad administration is srith free 

There is no news that we are 
gladder to get, and ail the cowmei. 
have to do to have a paper full of 
“ cow  news" every u ^ k  is just to 
0T S  it to us; we srill do the rest 
^ t t le m e n  are perfectly welcome tc 
construe this ss an invitation to 
s wamp us with that sort o f  newt ev. 
ery areek.

Mr. Evans' letter follow s:
Dobe Ranch, Kent, Tex, Feb. 8th. 

T o  the Enterprise:
8 o n e  one either sent me »  copy of 

p ou r paper through kindness or 
carelessness^ and- 1 enjoj^ed it, and 1 
notice it -is s  much better paper than 
it  used to be.

An editorial comment in its col-
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Broa., Kokemot, Merrill, Espy, Prude. 
Locke, McCutcheon B ros, and hun
dreds o f  others, that represent mil- 
Bona o f  wealth. f

The only way-to know the cowman 
ia to aasooiate with him, even then he 
does not tell yon his business troubles 
or  successes.

Tours fo r  more cattle news,
W ILL F. EVANS.

PRYOR AND WILSON
SELL FOR $150,000

Pryor A Wilson recently sold their 
S0,(H)0 acre ranch north o f  town to 
F. E. Mason o f . Los Angeles, Calif. 
Coasideration $150,000.

A fter selling the ranch Pryor A 
W ilson leased it from Mr. Mason for 
s  term o f  two years for grazing pur-
iwses.

It ia not definitely known, but it is 
believed that the sale o f this ranch 
means added oil development in Pe- 
coe co n n ^  at some time in the neer 

— Fort Stockton Pioneer.future.
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Bay^puap, Mperintendent of the Alpine 
publjk'scboels, w u a Pecos risitor for two 
<Nr three *deys this week.

L 'L Kesler this week purchased the 
Cppelimd house, west of the public school 
buiJdinc and will more his family here 
daring the spring montba 

Joe Caroline, Jr., and wife are here from 
Snertflake, Aria, and Joe is at %vork in 
Greek's gr^ery store. \

A headline in an article from Ranger 
states “Teamaiers Oeoiand llS  per Day in 
Oil FfeMa." CemiDon labor has been paid 
$1.50 per hoar ia Pecoa this week. Most 
of the operators in the Ranger field have 
secured trucks of their own to do their 
hir****B Pecos people will in the fu
ture. find out price Iwfore engaging work.

J. C  Camp and Jo Camp were in the 
Midland country a few day* age end pur
chased for the latter to be placed on his 
Taach near Fort Stockton,^ fine bunch of 
335 head of white face c a ^ .  Jo ia becom- 
inc a full-fledged cattleman.

jilra. Hardin Ross, who was taken ill 
%rtth fin while visiting her $ts(er-in-law. 
Mra J. S. Johnson, at Wsatherford, writes 
to say that sho is much belter. She will 
likely eoatinue her w p  to Waco, where 
they sriB visit relatives before rctaming.

Misees Mildred Obits and Nell 
K err p f Pecos, were over-Sonddy 

the home o f  Mr. and Mrs.
W . -IUed, leaving fo r  tbeir homes 

Monday momiag.'*--Carlsbad Current.

A  TELEGRAM TH AT TELLS 
ITS OWN STORY

«7 S, F. D. GoH., H. W., 
Washington, Dj C., 2:55 p. m. 
Feb. 10th, 1020.
J. G. Love, Pecos, Texas,

Secretary Lane has just written 
that he would have survey madA 
o f the Red Bluff dam, full and 
complete, if  expense would be 
borne by citizens affected. Ap
proximate expense to oe ten 
thousand dollars. Please see your 
citizenship and wire us if same is 
accepted, so that we esn give tne
secietary your sssursuce.i ----------MORRIS SHEPPARD AND C. B. 
HUDSPETH, M. C.

um ni relating to a letter written to 
R<the Midland Reporter by our mutual 

friend, Sid Kyle, put me to thinking 
•bout the facts in the ease, as set 
forth  by Mr. Hibdon, and I fully 
agree with him that the cowigaan is s
t o u ^  customer to get any news out 

fo r. o f  fo r  publication in the home paper.
Tbey are mMT^hMts in cattle, you 

■right M y producing merchants, ss  ̂
tha moat o f  them raise their own cat- 
t l«  to sell, and to ship to market, 
on ly  they differ very widely from the 
city  merchant in the way o f  advertis
ing, as it is very seldom that 3fou ever 
see one o f the old cowboys* names in 

sprint, either as a seller or buyer o f

He has a natural reticepce m  to 
poblicity, in matters either social or 
eoaunereial. whereas his city 'brother 
has grown to depend upon publicity 
ae a fketor in his bosioeas, and the 
mora he advertises his wares the more 
sales he will iimke, and with ever; 
new customer he gets on his boolu 

‘ 1m  m ts a new friend, that is if his 
gooas are as represented.

1$ would open your eyes, Mr. Edi 
tor. i f  you could get ia your fiiw er 
and let hw  sail out over the salt 
Immps to Belmorhea, then take a tour 
o f  the ranches - where the wealth o f 
cattle on the many thousands o f hills 
atart in ; at Mrs. J. W. MeCuieheon’s, 
and goes on around the mountains, 
taking in the 'Kingstons, Duncens, 
Caseys, Cowans, Tatum, X Ranch, 
E V  and Nunn ranches, Rockpile Cat
tle Go., John Z. Means' ranches, Cook
Moore, Everett, Finley, Jonea, Brite, 
Gillette. M e^ey. Mitchell, Smith

A distinct, ktep forward in the mat
ter o f the R«|d Biuff irrigation project 
was marked Un the receipt, Wednes
day, o f  a tele^am  frora Senator 
Morris Sheppard and Congressman 
C. B. Hudspeth to J. G. Love o f  this 
city, which appears in connection 
herewith, as does a letter o f P'ebru- 
ary 5th, from Mr. Hudspeth to J. A 
Drane.

The next step, logically, is the ac- 
cepttance by the citizens affected of 
the term s'o f the survey offered, and 
this will probably be effected at a 
special meeting at the chamber of 
commerce roottis, called for next 
Tuesday afternoon, the 17th, which 
all whose interesti are involved are 
asked to attend. This is o f course of 
greatest importance to  owners of 
land^ that will come under the ditches 
from the proposed new project, but 
that every angle o f the question may 
be given full consideration all the 
irrigation 'companies engaged in de
veloping the country along the Pecos 
have been notified o f the meeting and 
given a sp ^ ia l invitation to have a 
representative at Tuesday night's 
meeting.

The Red Bluff project, if  put 
through, will put approximately 150,- 
000 acres o f  Pecos Valley lands un
der the ditch in addition to that al
ready covered byiother projects, mak
ing it one o f  the largest irrigated dis
tricts in the United States. Practi
cally the whole o f  the. VaBey proper 
will be made tillable land and lh «  
only vital objection it has i over been 
possible to raise to this part o f the 
country as a place to live in will be 
wiped out.

V'hen the future possibihfes ai* 
considered the ten^ thousand dollars 
asked by the government far the sur
vey seems very small and trivial in
deed. Such a project, if  *>at through, 
will be o f more ultimate benefit than 
any one thing that could happen, not 
even excluding 4n oil boom, no mat
ter o f  what propbrtions. But irriga
tion and oil too are not too much to 
hope for  and oar chancee for  both 
seem o f the brightest. One it prin- 
c'pally dependent on nature, but the 
other depends largely on our own de
termination to have it, and Tuesday s 
meeting affords a fine opportunity to 
crystalize that determination into 
some very definit* action. l.et us 
not let the opportunity pass by.

The letter from  Congressman 
Hudspeth follow s:

dispatebes state that on 
February $th, a mob sought to take 
a prisoner from the court house in 
Lexington, Ky., where he was being 
tried, and that four persons were 
Idlled and fifteen wounded when po
licemen and soldiers fired into the 
mob. priven awsy from the court 
house, the mob began looting stores 
for  firearms. The suthoritiee asksd 
the governor for additional troops, 
and the city was placed under mar
tial law«
. A mob in Lexington, Kentucky! 

Lexington is the capital o f the famous 
“ blue gtsss" section o f  the State. It 
was the home o f  the illustrious Clay, 
and his statue, in marble, crowning 
the towering khaft that rises above 
hiS remains, overlooks the city. On 
the south 1̂ 11 o f the c ity ,.n o t  far 
from  this court house, is ^ e  Univer
sity o f K entucky; on the north hill, 
Transylvania College, the oldest in
stitution o f its kind west o f the Alle
ghany Mountaina There are, also, 
the CoRege o f the Bible, Hamilton 
College. Campbell-Hagerman College,

“ fla" ban was lifted tempo- 
by faaeral and mutual consent 

laiL night to  permit a meeting o f  cit- 
ifiand at the chamber o f  commerce 
tl|bt developed into an affair well 

lifting any ban for. th e  meet
ing waa called primarily to hear some 
soggastions from  Ira J. Bell, trustee 
o f  the Dixieland Syndicate, on a ten
tative plan to secure more and wider 
publicity o f  the truthful variety for  
the Pecoe oil field than it has had up 
to this time, but the timely arrival 
in the city o f  Judge Potter, chairman 
o f  the state board o f  water engineers, 
who has been representing the cham- 
our o f commerce in the matter o f the 
Red Bluff irrigation project, a fford 
ed an opportunity to kill two birds 
with one stone, so that was given a
fuU discuMion also, 

the

and several private schools, be»i(les 
iblthe usual public schools. It is the 

in te lle c ts ! center o f  the state, and 
among Mic leaders in the nation.

Lexirtton is also a religibus city. 
Some o f the strongest congregations 
o f the lend are there, and they exert 
a mighty influence on the population.

It ha| a good record in the enforce
ment o f the law. To my knowledge 
four persons were, by due process of 
law, hapged there fo r  entnes within 
two y^ags, some time ago.

No excuse can be offered for a mob 
in such 'a  community (no reason for 
one in any community). It is true, 
the cniae waa a terrible one, and the 
accused a negro. But the state had 
acted promptly; the trial was com
pleted 4t the time, or a few minutes 
after mob sought to do its work, 
and thcj prisoner sentenced to die on 
March n th .

Herejis food for thought for  every 
individual. A cultured, refined, re
ligious, law-abiding community finds 
itself ipenaced with a lawless ele
ment. Many similar instances have 
been segn during the past year. The 
Golden ! Age has not yet dawned. 
There i$ in most every community, if 
not in (Every one, a lawless element 
that is i restrained only by the fear 
o f the l$w. Given the ligh test oppor
tunity land this element shows its 
hand. There are, also, many good 
citizens whov in times o f stress, such 
as w hei a revolting crime has beea 
com m it^d, lose their balance and- 
in so doing, give to the lawless the 
opporturiity for which they watch 
T^e whole world is now passing 
through s time o f stresa The war 
Igft us stunned. We have not re
gained pur balance. The mob in Lex
ington was the child o f the hour 
through which we* are passing.

Are ere going to stand by our con
stituted authorities in the enforce
ment o f  law and order, or shall we 
loose the reins and usher in a state 
o f anarchy and chaos? This que«t/>n 
must be answered by you. Discerning 
men evgrywHere are alarmed at the 
growirnf disrespect for  law. Let us 
get ouf balance and keep it. We 
must hold to the institutions that 
safeguard our homes, our wives, and 
our children, or we must submit to a 
reign o f terror. Stand by the law. 
Use yoUr influence to the end that 
it may be respected and enforced.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

Red Bluff matter was taken up 
fink. Judge Potter giving a very full 
aafi thorough report on his recent 
activities at the capital in our be
half, and it is very evident that he has 
been aHowing very little gnt%  to 
grow  under his feet white thoro. He 
Lcoaght the positive assurance that, 
contrary to reports, neither Secretary 
l.ene o f tbc u«:partnient o f  the inter
ior, nor Secretary Davis o f  the rec- 
iamation board is prejudiced in any 
way against the project, that the on
ly obstHchk in the way o f its realiza
tion are a lack o f  money fo r  a sur
vey and a possible lack o f feas;9ility 
• I tne pi'iticci. The landnoiders a f

fected arc in position to do sway with 
the first objection, as exuiaineu eue- 
wnere in Urn paper, and will doubt
less do so at next Tuesday night's 
meeting The second can oe detcir- 
mine«l, favorably or otherwise, by 
tne propc-sed survey by the federal 
engineci*s, who will report on the eco- 
numu* and engineering feasibility o f  
Constructing a dam that will stand 
and a i»s4*rvoir that will hold water.

If this report is made and is un- 
fgverabie. tccording to Judge Poster, 
there is no use o f going further, for 
that aetties it. On the other hand, 
if the report ia favorable^ Uie battle 
is half won right there. The.sense 
o f the meeting was undoubtedly with 
the judge when he declared in clos
ing that the survey must be made, re- 
gardleae o f  cost or anything else, and 
that we should do it now and not wait 
fo r  possible financial aid from  the 
government in the future.

Preliminary to preeenting his sug- 
gestien fo r  a publicity eaaipaign la 
behalf o f the r e c o t  oil field. Ira J. 
Bell g a v e 's  roost interesting review 
of the g ^ lo g ic  “ layout" that Ras 
convinced him that we have the 
world's greatest oil pool under our 
feet here in the valley. Much o i  his 
data was new and it was all heard 
with rapt attention. So thorougfahr 
did his enthusiasm impart itself to 
the crowd that not a dissenting voice 
was raised against his proposal, and 
at least a dosen oil men and other 
prominent citizens rose to endorse

BELL WELL LOBKING HOOD FOR 
PROpUCTION AT THE 585-FOOT 

MARK; DIXIELAND OFHIBLS HERE
The eyes o f  Pecos are on the Bell 

well, which got oil Monday, and is 
expected t o ‘ ^  1>rongfat in during the 
next two or three dapi^ Right after 
the oil waa reached a eave-in’occurred 
that fo r  a time threatened to entrap 
the tools, but by Driller Garvin's 
prompt and efficient action they were 
Mved.

The cave-in occurred in that part 
o f  the hole between 600 feet, where
the 12-inch casing was set, and 6 ^  
feet, in the limestone cap rock, which 
was found to be more tiptn  5 feet 
thick. The weQ crew are now buey 
setting the 10-iuch easing on the cap 
rock. As soon as this is done the 
bottom o f the well will be cleaned out 
and the well will be bi^ougfat' in. Al
readv about 25 feet o f  the sandstone 
has been penetrated and there may
be much more. Ira J. Bell, who ar
rived from  Chicago Wednesday, 
would not hazard an estimate on the 
size o f  the production expected, say
ing only that he was M timed the well
when b r o u ^ t  in would be a good pro
ducer fo r  the shallow depth, 585 feet.

It, every one reporting a willinmt
ch

Washington, D. C , Feb. 5. 1J20. j 
Mr J. A. Drane, Peco^, Texas 

My dear Mr Drane;
I <m in receipt o f vonr letter and 

will state that I thank you very much ! 
for your kind words o f commends-I 
tion. j

I believe now we have got th e ' 
Red Bluff matter started in a sub- | 
stantial way that it will firing forth 
good fruit. A4 was stated in the \ 
press, Senator Sheppard, m yself,! 
Congressman'Parrish, and Mr. Homer i 
Wade, who is a West Texan, went i 
before the Director General o f  Recla-1 
mation and asked for a complete sur-  ̂
vey o f  the Red Bluff project. This 
he agreed to have done if the people 
out there would bear the exjiense, | 
he stating that be had no money at 
this time. Howeter, I stated to him 
that they would have funds by the 
middle o f June and that I felt the ; 
Government ought to bear at least' 
one-half this expense; and I believe | 
I can get them to do this, although he I

TEN YEARS FIGHT 
FOR OIL LEASE LAW 

IS NEARING AN END
A tep years’ fight for a practical 

working law under which the oil lands 
owned py Uncle Sam may be devel
oped s€^ms about to end in success, 
with t)^ passing o f the new oil land 
leasing: bill by congress on Wednes
day. The bill is now up to the Pres
ident fbr his signature or veto, and 
the latter is not regarded as more 
than a: mere possibility.'

to help out financially as muc 
was necessary. It was estimated that 
shout $500 per month would be nec
essary. The Dixieland Syndicate. 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, Texoiland 
Syndicate and the Stratton interests 
each agreed to pay $50 per month.

 ̂ I.esser amounts were pledged by busi
ness men in such number as to le^ive

I no doubt that the needed sum will 
be raised without great difficulty.

By fortunate chance it happens 
that the post o f secretary o f the 
chamber o i commerce is vacant at 
this timej so that the publicity man 
can fill a combinatien job  when he 
comes, and thus be o f double service.

Many- kind words were said by 
several speakers about the modest 
part the Enterprise has played in 
giving the field publicity; in fact at 
one point the affair threatened to de
generate into an Enterprise love 
leasi, and lae editor was reminied 
reproachful'y by Chairman T. Y. 
Casey tnat “ mis ain’ t no Jnrned En
terprise meeting, John “  'Vith which 
he succeecleii in gettim: the discus
sion buck to The mailer n hnmi.

The flew law, which does awav with 
the old “placer claim system, is o f more
than ordinary interest to the people

arry o f whom 
placer claims

of th ^  county, mairy o f whom are 

ri'-w Mexico. There cla'ir.s ruder
holde in

did not promise definitelv.
f IHe requested k letter from us ask

ing for this survev, and I had said 
letter prepared and had the two sen-

o f oil 
Mexi

the old arrangement, are practically 
worthlbsa to the holders, owing to the 

:eed|ngl

ators and nearly every congresan^n
to hi^n^to sign it and ttansmitted it to 

I saw him again yesterday and ;he 
stated he had written me recommend
ing the survey.

I trust Fou will show this letter to 
our friends there so they will see just 
what the status is. If the survey i$
what we all expect it to be, I feel
sure that we wip have no trouble in
getting a favortble recommendation 
from Secretary l.jme.

With kindest personal regards, I 
am, ' ♦

Y ouf friend,
q. B. HUDSPETH.

BIRTHS
B om , ti> Mr. gnd Mft. Sam Moling. 

Sunday, F ebru a^  8, a son. All are 
doing nicely.

To Mr. and Mira. Pturifoy, Tuesday, 
Febroary 10th, i> fine 8k-pound eon.

and Mrs. P. J. Rut-To Prof eeeor
9 -^ u n d
Ana.

ledge, Wsdneadny, Febn^iry 11, a
All ffttting alopg

exceedingly complicated requirements 
o f  the placer law, which makes the
sequirihg o f  such claims very easy, 

ate?but atones for this by making their 
tenure \ exceedingly difficult and pre- 
carionit Here ere seme o f the most 
objectibnable kinka in the old law 
that are done away with in the new: 

One I may file on any number o f 
placers! desifed— all he has to do is 
post a< notice at the com er o f the 
claim $nd file a duplicate thereof at
the courthouse. He may sell them at 
will as'long as he can find buyers, and
the gorvemment protecta him in it.
But claim is good only until the 
end ofj the next calendar yvar after 
filing. iFurthermore the holder, to 
keep i^sseision, must prosecute the 
work $ f development without cessa
tion rive up the claim to any one 
who f ^ l s  like jumping It while he 
is “ l a ^ g  o ff." Then, i f  he succeeds 
in i^ m n g  oil, the government auto- 
m aticuly withdraws all the claims 
aronnq him, regardless o f  who owns 
them. I So, though he m ar have been 
out theusands o f  dollara, he gets only 
the DM claim that the well is located 
on. Imis one feature it a fatal ob
stacle rto oil development o f  govern
ment mnda. ' ,

The new law legaSisM the direct

leasing from the government o f  oil 
lands, under an arrangement stm
ilar to the state leasing system gen

iiexally in vogue. It will be necesMry 
to m ter into entirely new contracts 
with the government, but as we un
derstand the bill, present holders o f 
placers will be given first chance to 
take up their holdings again under 
the new arrangement.

The law is too late to undo i^ c h  
damage done 'n the psist, but it  is in 
time to prevent much more o f  the 
same variety in the future. Here is 
one o f the most’ flagrant abuses o f the 
placer law commonly practiced. One 
man may locate as many twentv- 
acre claims as he desires, or eight 
men may together and locate as 
many 160's as desired. These claims 
are, as stated, transferable, so the 
locaters, who cannot hope to hold 
more than one claim if  oil should be 
found, sell the claims, usually in the 
eastern or Mississippi Valley “states, 
where the placer law is littls known 
and less understood, to parties who
imarine all they have to do b  to wait

tiluntil oil b  found then go and do some 
esseaament work on the cloims held
and sell them again at a tremendous 
profit The svles o f  this stuff, which
IS o f  course entirely worthless to the 
havers, undoubtedly ran fa r  into the 
milliona o f  dollars in the past year, 
even many w astem ers/ who • should
know bsrrtsr, falling hard for^^^^
game. *1 1 1 # new law will give 
bitten ones a chaacs to recoup their 
losses if  thsir claims happen to be in 
real oil territory.

at which the oil was reached,
Edwin F. Smith o f  Springfield IB., 

auditor o f  the Dixieland Syndicate, 
arrived in Pecos Wednesday with Ira 
J. Bell, and as soon as possible, went 
out to the Bell well. Mr. S m i^  has 
had charge o f  the D ixiebnd Syndicate 
head office at Springfield, and has 
aided very materially in the success 
the Syndicate has a l i n e d  financial
ly. Now that the Syndicate b  
financed and the head office b  moved
to Pecos, Mr. Smith b  moving from  
Springfield to Los Angeles, Califor
nia, where he will have charge o f  the 
Bell interests. H b  experience and 
ability assures ns that many Califor
nians in the future will be headed 
toward the Pecos oil fields, just as he 
has directed many Illinobans here in 
the past. Mr. ^ i t h  says he came 
here “ tb bring in the Bell well on 
Friday, tiie 13th," that he has waited 
a long time, but that the drill and tile 
hour are going to strike together. ’

In case the production from  the 
sand encountered by the drill Mon
day is-upt deemed sufficient to justify  
stopping at the present depth the 
Dixieland people intend to case off 
the oil together with the water and 
go doxm after tiM la ifa r  production 
that every gOelogitt ia ao coofideat 
hea somex^eire between tiie 2,000 and 
th« 4,000-foot level in that pUrt p f 
the b i^ n . Mr. Bell and Driller Gar
vin are confident, however, that tiie 
production already found will f^ Iy  
Justify the bringing in o f  the welL 

.A steady stream o f  visitors to the 
well, setting in with the first news o f  
the oil showing Monday, was cot o ff  
by a heavy rain Wednesday night Irat 
showed signs o f  starting again as tii« 
winds d^es the roada.

HTIYENS COMPANY
W A irim  ON D R U

F. Leonard,*'secretary o f«  
Citixena Oil and Gas Co., whom 
cea ara in the Cowan Bni 
am ong those xrho are, tir< 
elated tide week as ,tiia reaolt o f  
reebnt developm aiiti.at the vralL 
Mr. Leonard's'etetion becomea SM fir 
understandable stiien it  b  known 
the Citizens' first w elL  'the 
fo r  ndiich b  already in place, is 
s  short distance from  the Bell, 
b  on the same stractnrm the 
o f  which wiamf near their -waQ. O il 
in the Bell would automsticallF 
"p rove" Lthe C itizens'. weB frw n •  
geologie standjpoint..

The faith or the Citizens corapaa^ 
in the Pecos field has not been o f  tha 
sort that has stood back to let othatn 
<feb the provin g  however.'^ They hama 
gone ahead witii pre'parationa io  d f i i  
fo r  at least three m onthanN it, mmI  
nre at present only w aitiitf on tha 
arri'val o f  tiie driB rig from  lewWK na> 
cording to Mr: Leonard. aM

The Citizens people have alao ae» 
quired some holdings ia the shidiloiir 
field near Toyah and Mr,

caidtal.

GO TO COAST TO 
! a Y  EOlHPMEIIT

■/ George £ .  a mmir iM a , repreeapV  
iag tha SoathWeatera DriBfaig Goa»>
pany of El for I M
Tuesday. .  From that iNdWt I mN 
proceed to. Lm  ̂ bswIcs next “
a c c b n ^ i y ^  4

TRANS-PECOS OIL GO.
TRANSFERS LEASES

C  C  McCoy snd saaociates tkia wedc 
cloacd a deal whereby they look charge of 
the Trana-Pecoa Oil Company's propertiea. 
The contract Mipulaiea that tb^  are to 
erect a standard rig and hare a hole 100 
feet deep by April 1. Tbe rig timters, ac
cording to Mr. McCoy, are now'^on tbe 
ground and tbe txMMract has been let to 
Pearce Bros., who are experienced rig 
builder*, and actual drilling ŵUl be begun 
as anon as the machinery; can be pat on 
the gronnd and erected. {Their flint weU 
will lie on section 206, block 34. in Wood 
county, and is jost four miles north of 
Barstow.

Mr. McCoy baa been in Pecoa for the 
past month ttr twp trying to close tius and 
other deals and this is the first of any im
portance ronsummated.

Mr. McCoy state* that his cxMnpany it 
well financeil and that they will waate no 
time in testing Out this location. It ia only 
another of the many companiea of means 
to begin actual operations in tbo Pecoa 
field recently and it now looks as if tbe 
entire field will soon be well represenled 
with standard riga.

d a n t t ^ l f c a E  ____ ^
whose first w ^  is to ba 
Sarsgosa. The site for tbs 
been pjkksd, the derrick is 
nadsf construction, and the 
wiB stsrt do-wn, according to^ lfr. 
Ziimttcnnaa, as soon as tbs as»>
essary ̂ Quipmstt can be brought bsw
from  Cjalifiocwia, a  sx*'
‘"*’fifr. 'EtayMBWoaiik-'Is a wtewg-hm* 
liever in the futzbe o f  the f t m  hw- 
msdiately arowad B aragsssp 'a»d  in 
o f  lb s  apution that tbs structure tiMum 
WiB be found as heavy as aaywbstw 
e ^  in the basia. it  pwttfaNt Ik 
pretty strong,- fo r  geologkrts 
ly  sgrse  that tbe heaviest strwetigu 
in Texas is that found in tbs TC19 A  
basin, i ' ‘'ut »

That big sil is what the SI 
Saragosa psopla expect is evidaoeafi 
from tba.teriBs of tiMdr 
tract, which calls fo r 'a  4,fi( 
hols unless oil hi paying quautitisu 
is found at a losssr d«p& ^  ^

The Southwestern Compszqr a l^  
bas' the contract for the J^as wall, 
two and one-balf milea a of^  of^tba 
Laura waB. -A

176 GASES OF FUi
REPORTED

LAURA W ELL CEMENTING 
Our people have waited patiently 

and Mr. Wm. Rhoades has worked 
faithfully to reach the point where 
the cement could be pumped into 
the Laura well to case off the over 
800 feet o f  water stending over one 
o f  the finest showings o f  oil and gas 
to be found in the Pecos oil field
Everything was put in absolutely

sU rt-first-class order and the pump 
ed yesterday afternoon. The work 
was dona withont a hobble and pre- 
cisel> as Mr.* Rhoades had intendsd 
and denired and in from 12 to 20 days 
boring will again be resumed and in 
a very short while thereafter our 
people will not have to guess what 
is awaiting actual visualiution. I f  
an oil well ia not brought in many o f  
us will be disappointed.

ANOTHER FINE RAIN
IN REVES COUNTY

A fine ridn fsB over Reeves county Wed- 
nesdsy and Wednesday night. Stoekaiea 
who ^ ve  been here since the woods were 
burnt say they never sew a fiaer saasoS Iff 
the grooad or stock ia bettor oOB<|ltioa at 
this season of the year.

CHURCH SERVICBS SUNDAY* 
Afi the lurches aaaouaea regular s«v» 

iecs next Saaday. the *Tla" baa haring 
beaw lifted this moraing. ^ '

‘ The new wave of 
sweepiag tha coufitry 
ocean,' bad develojii^
Raavea county^up te 
cording to a  rapoit 
Dr. O .J . r
cer, to tbe __________ _
at Austin.  ̂O f tbaea a t lanak % 
four casoa ware in existence on 
first day fo r  which a  report waa eaB-> 
ed, Febroary 3rd. S^nce then 1 \2  
cases have been reported from  
rious parts o f  the eovskt^. -iti

Most o f  these new ly 
undoubtedly developed 
report canie in, indic«t|pgt«]iipid
crease in the past ten __.
slderable decrease is sbowiv bom ev*^ 
fo r  the pest fetr days. 'rVeatyatir 
cases were reported from  BafaadlfMg 
end seventeen frqm Toyah, niool o f  
the remainder bring keperted'>from 
Pecos end vicinity.

A most cheering feature o f  tbe aiU  
nation thus far is tbe mBffiseos o f  tba  
malady, xrliieb in  very few  ca ie i 
developied' into pneumonia. 
this feature that resulted in ^  re-> 
markably high percentage o f  fataH* 
ties last year

l

^ 9

Fourteen cases o f  pneumonia bavn
‘ ‘  ‘  w y r n o ibeen reported to  Dr. Bryan, ________

fatelitiee from  either pnedmoaia mr. 
flu. The' State Healtb Denaftiaanfi^ 
caBs fo r  reports, only on thess tens 
maladiiiuj. ■.

T on X fM m bm  o f  the public school 
facu lty are inrioded in. the But e f  
fio suffereia, w ^ h  m ay be taken an 
one argument la  favor o f  keeping tha 
ban on  tim sch ools .; The sick onen 
are Mm. Cote, Misaee Shaw, Ban wHk 
and Hdard. n - ' -v*?'**;?................ '■.Sii F I iisijswfi

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO
HEMAIN CLOSED FOR 

ANOTHER WEEK
Suporiutendent P. J. Ruttedge infasma 

the editor tint ewiag 10  the flu sttusttea 
nsd ttea •evorsl « f the teachers are skk 
with the isete^ the poUic schoris wtB j  
SMila cloeed ril next week i s  all pro^^| 
bttty they wiB reepea Morilsy weski

iV
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BRINGING UP A FAMILY
’ Hooflae, Teocu.'—**Aft«r motherhood 
1 ahimxs look Dr. Pieroe’o F»Tori|e Pre- 
*rigU*x to build me up end strengthen

me. It surely 
benefited mesr
would never 
hesitate to 
recommend 
thie medicine 

all women 
who become 
n e r T o u s .  
weak ana 
run*down, 
especially 
while bring-

S \ *
4<aa. Dai/- 

La Lea. 4413 
Center St.

. TWas>-”| have the utmort 
faith ■! Dr. risvee’a Fhrorile Aeaerip- 
tion as, n tonic lor women or n l i  dbv^ 

hio woenartiood. Whn I wis a 
ipri 1 heeama aM rundown, weak and 

. <Ibs to jftrmilarity. My mother 
p iti rm tla Vrtecnptidn’ and it restored 
mm toMSfact health.̂ ’—Mna. A. THomOk 
^ 3 1 $ Q p ^ S l .

“* I .'— Piseee's Far- 
for women and their 

ia an axoeBcot medicine. I 
sen taken it fiar feminine troubtea and

•nd nerronn and 
a if ft wte veqr quick in bundOng

? aad ntterint ma of my trouhK 
alwn> Mi much better in ersry 

asa.’̂ —Mns. H. E. Wiur 
8t.

.'itDOW. Don’t 
Tbday Is the day to begin. Thii 

tonic and nenaae will bring 
! Yflprsmd ritality. Send Dr. Ptaroe, 

‘ T. Y., |te. fdr trial pkg.'tafaleta.
; ingnlarity. l\

the

P U N  FOR KOSPITAl 
FAVORED BY OR. BLUE

TEXAS NEEDS PLACE TO TREAT  
EX-SERVICE MEN SUFFERING 

WITH TUBERCULOSIS.

FEDERAL AID IS ASSURED

Itaooibea
Y ,J0d.
f

rsuwmktne the aerre  ̂drtwaa aormy 
psadeoey, end giveB a healthy appe- 
rawisafii ahiag ibap. It makes w m

Reasons!
Why yon riKMid nas 

the wonsn’s 
yonr tronblas,
ol letters froo

whs
medi-

troai
.rn results' obtained by

other women for so
ynsrs have c
fcnaly wood 
slneCBraaia

so nni^

Red Cross Will Furnish Nuraee and 
Equipment and the Government 

Will Use the Inetitution.

WaiihlqgtoQ-^Aa Indorsement of 
the BeoeTolent War Rlak eociety of 
Texan ta proposing to erect a $500,0(00

EFFORTS IN TREATY 
l»MPROMISE FAIL

DEMOCRATS W ALK OUT W HEN
REPUBLICANS REJECT PROPO- , 

SAL OFFERED B Y.TA FT.

Washington.— Rfforta to break the 
peace treaty deadlock by un-officlal bi
partisan negotlationa bare ended sud
denly In failure and democratic senate 
leaders have begun praparations to 
bring the treaty back into the open 
senate for conaideratloD.

It was over the long debated ArL 10 
that the bipartlnan movement, after 
bringing republlcana and democrats 
together on many collateral lasuea. 
finally met dlsaater. The end came 
after Senator Lodge of Maasachuaetta,hospital in Texas for the care of ex- 

aerTtce men of that atate afflicted j the republican leader, had renewed hid 
with tuberculosis was given by Dr. . refusal to compromise on that article 
general of the United States pubQc ! had rejected a reservation on the 
Rupert Blue, the retiring surgeon  ̂ subjeA written by former president 
general of the health service [ Taft and presented to the bipartisan

‘-There ia need for such an Initltu-! conciliation committee by the demo- 
Uoo m  Texas," said Dr. Dine, "and j cratA
It la hoped that .'the idea will be car-1 'talking out of the conference with 
Tied out for the Sake of the ex-servloe announcement that further dellb-< 
men. The public health service will orADoas there were useless, the demo-
cooperkte in all ways possible." crata quickly drafted plana to renew

nr. o « c r  n . ,1 .  of th . T o . . .  public; *'• T ' - *
h «.IU  4 ,p v t .M « .  w erotw r . ‘ ••‘'• ^ S o n .'o r  HItchrocko NrbrMta.
pud trw n rcr  of th . .o e l.tr . .nd W . ! »*
DoukIM . L .r , .n  of S .n  Autonlo. . . .  f  "> “ <>«
•isuat W i t h  o iricr of T . i . i .  h .r ,  *“  ‘ * **
h M . In W Mblniton « . .k ln , lndor<d. •• •»
n . . . t  from f .d . , .1  m . ocI . .  of th . i
propou.1 to « r e t  . .e h  .  h o .,l t .l .  to ! . S®"*'®;- HIteheoek .ip e e t .
corr«:t th . t m p r « .W  I . T .M . ,  th .y 1 ’ ' **"*'*
» l d  thht .uoh . .  ln.tltutlou . . .  not ' *"‘ ®'>' “ '®** " • • ' '• < ‘®n. ou whleh
.M d « l  O or.m or nobbr l .  pr.,ld .u « ^ n u t lr .  M T «fn .u t h.d b«.o r « e h « l
.ud C W  Oodd.rd. . t .u .  h.plth oiri. <*>■” “ “ '«•  nnd th.n fl(ht out

differences over the others. A draft
of the committee's work made public 
by Mr Hitchcock did nut correspond

cer. is active vice president of the 
association.

The coM>per.tion of the publlo, ^ accomplishments
health mrvlce will be in the use of| ^y Senator I ^ g e ,  however,
the institution and Us facilities along: ,  fitter aftermath seemed in store
the plan of using other hospitals of democrats plan of open dls
the country la addltton. according cusslon be carried out. 
to Dr. Lpsrgen. the federal vocational

why aoC

T a k e

CARDUl
H h  Wobmo’s  Tonic

MfS. Mvy J. Irvin, of 
Cnlle«« Vs., writesi 
**Afxxit II yean ag& I 
SsBered untold n̂ & y 
wUh female trouble, bear-

. . .  I 
iweek 

afcnost bent double . 
My husband went to Dr.
-------  lor Cardid . . .
After taking abqui two 
bottles I begin going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
aOmysHxk.** E-80

board for the rehabilitation for voca
tional training, the compensation in 
each Instance being fixed by law

"The hospital board of the United 
States health servUe is favorably im- 
preaned, aald D r. Ijirgen, "and the 
Red Cross has promised that it will 
aid ia etory way possible In furnish- 
Jng nurses and equipment There are 
200 men in Texas needing immediate 
hospital treatment, and of the lT6.00d

Tentative agreement. Senator Hitch
cock said, had been reached by the 
committee on the preamble and twelve 
of the fourteen proposed reservatlona. 
the only subjects remaining st Issue 
being Art 10 and the Monroe Doctrine. 
Senator I ^ g e  maintained that there 
were In all six of the fourteen on 
which no agreement, even of a tenta 
tive nature, had been consummated 

The move of the democrats in cham 
 ̂ pinning this reservation came as a snr 

soldiers sent to the war by Texas It prise, the leaders on both sides having
is estimated that 4,000 of them sr« 
afflicted Wfith tubert-ulosi.s."

DALLAS COUNTY HAS
31,112 FN)LL TAXES ALARMING CONDITIONS

Indicated beforehand that any decision 
on Art. 10 probably would be put over 
unUI next week.

ApproxirTwtely 3,500 Women Are 
Among Those Qualifying For 

Right of Ballot.

OF UNREST ON FARMS

L I F T  tmus O R  
^  ,  C A L L U S E S  O F F

I't byrt! Lift any com or 
esUus off with fingers

L3?

Dallas.— With a total of 31,112 paid 
poll tax receipts and a grand total of 
34.573, including exemptions issued,
Dallas cltb'’ and county probably will 
lead the atate In the number of poll 
tax receipts issued this year, according 
to Tax Collector Charles A. Touch 
The women’s portion of the total re 
celpts Issued was under the figure of 
last year, approximately 3.500 women 
obtaining receipts this year in the city 
and county.

Of the grand total of 34,r>73 approxi
mately 7,000 receipts were issued to postoffice department's division of 
persons residing outside the city limits. 1 rural mails, and read to the senate 
It 18 estimated that approximately 500 postofflce committee by James I 
women procured poll tax receipts in RiaHesU^. fourth sssistant postmaster 
the county outside of Dallas snd sp- general The views of the 40.0o<> or 
proxlmately 3.000 in the city The two more fsrmers mere obtained by tke 
downtown poll tax booths reported a broadcasting of 200.000 copies of k

Postal Official Ttlla Senate ConwniV 
tee Disaatreua Conaequences 

Threaten.

Washington. — Indication of a wide
spread spirit of unrest snd dissatla- 
faction among the farmers of the coun 
try. so threatening as likely to disturb 
the existing economic structure, is 
considered by goverrtment officials to 
b-̂  revealed In more than 40,000 replies 
tt- a questionnaires recently sent out 
bj' the postofflce departiAent.

The replies as thus far digested 
were summarized in a report prepared 
ly  George L  Wood, i^eperinfeadent of

total of I,S17 receipts issued

RAIL ADMINISTRATION
LOSS IS $$94,200,000

Government Operation of All Carrier 
Lines Has Coet Nation Nsar $700,• 

000.000.

WashmgLon.-v-Operation of the rail
roads, PuUiuam lines, express com
panies and waterways, unified under

questionnaire throughout the agrica) 
tural states asking for suggestions, 
whereby the poatoffee departnifnt 
might aid in cutting down the cost of 
living I

Answers to the questionnaires as j 
Bummarixed by officials, show the * 
major complaints of the farmers in 
numerical order to be

Inability to obtain labor to work the 
farms, hired help and the farmers’ 
children having been lured to the city ■ 
Ly high wages and easier living.

High profits taken by middlemen

iJick of proper agencies of contact ; 
between the farmer and the ultimate I 
consumer.

federal control, has cost the nation ,  . w j .
approximately $700,000,000 since they. f
were takenover two years ago, ac 
cerding to official calculation.

Figures made public by the railroad 
adminiatratlon reveal a net loss of ‘ '  '
$594,200,000 from nvilroad operation Embargo on 8t. Louis Shipments 
alone in the two-year period Statls- 1 Dallas — An embargo has been es- j 
tics, gathered from official sources as | Louis San Fran- j
to operating costs of the Pullmsn lines 1 railroad against the receipt of j
and waterwnays and express com panies, from connections !
while operated by the government,! I^uls. destined to points on
show the addition of $100,000 0<»0 to ' **'**'’ In Missouri. Kansas, Ark-
the tranaportatloQ coeta. ' **'*•■• Oklahoma and Texas. Advices

1̂ to this effect were received by the

wffer! A tiny ibottle of Freesone 
coals bot a few cents at aay drug store. 
Afptv a few drops ea tile coitul caUuaes 
mM *lmrd akin** en bottom of feet, then 

them off.
reoM»ves oeraa froas the

__  from the ^ tooi of feet
akin beweatb «  left and healthy 
never aare, lender or irritated.

transportation department of the 
For 1920 Woll Clip. i chnmher of commerce The embargo 

San Angelo, Texaa.— Receipts from la effective Immediately.
the sale of wool and mohair and the --------------------------
marketlDf of mutton aheep and goats | Playera-Laaky Purchase Theatara.
In a score of counties tributary to . Ashvllle, N C —A $7,000.0no theater 
San Angelo will in 1920 aggregate over; (leal was closed here when the Play- 
$7,000,000, ^according to conservative I itrs-Lasky corporation purchased the

Farm for Lease
1 will all or any part o f tkv

aiffs kalf a f sactiww 2S, block 4, € 
Baa nartb mi Pacos, for farmisis 

Ml skaroa or for->a cask root 
Tkia ia all good laad ,\ sf^or tkr 

'avenara* Iwdapendaial C a » ^  WU 
n oaiaa any crop tkat caa ko grovrr 

Pacaa. E. W . YOUNft, 814< 
Awm., San Diago. Cal, 25-1

Sea Hayes far Oil Leases—l-acre taaer 
■d; ap to lOgOOO. Write Posts Bae Ba> 
f7f or pkoae 44, PacoA

estiBAatea that have Just been made 
by aheep and goat men here Within 
the next sig months. $5,000,000 will 
flow Into the trade channels of San 
Angelo from wool sales alone.

S. .A I.ynch Enterprises, comprising 
a half %<terest in 135 theaters in the 
south Among the cities represented 
in the deal are Dallas. San Antonio 
and Houston.

TIm  VsivaMiB 
is twiee ms b it

T h e r e * s  a W a d d  o f  S o lid  C a u iio r t  

I n  t h e  R id u R e d 'B n  '

Ye s , sir, we mean that same warm red and gold 
tin that smfles a welcoming ‘ ‘Howdy'* to you in 

every tobaoco store. Know what those colors mean?
e

*

The red is for the friendly warmdi, the meUow 
cheeriness, that Velvet puts into your old pipe. And

i
the gold is where the Kentucky sunshine^ that ripoM  
good old Velvet, has just sort of soaked dirough.

Remember what Velvet Joe 
void iAoat it?
 ̂ **Yoa*ve met canned meat and 

canned maeic. Ever eee any tamed 
sanehine? Wmll̂  look into any 
Velvet tin.**

f

And think this oven '
J

W e don’t have to hide Velvet’s taste or smeU with 
a lot of this, that and the other thing. Because Velvet 
has Tiaturally what pipe smokers want^real stmoo* 
pure tobacco taste and fragrance. It’s just good, honest 
Kentucky leat made still more friendly and mellow tff

■I
two years’ ageing in wooden hogsheads. Just good 
tobaooa That’s all But it’ s mighty near'enough for 
the man who wants a pipeful, of tobacco and not a box 
of bon boos. i

The picture of a pipe on the tin needn̂ t keep you 
from roUing a jim-dandy cigarette with Vdvet.

(V

How’s the Velvet holding out in your old red tin?

- t h e  f r i e n d l y  t o b a c c o \
\

American Aviators Freed by Mexicans 
8an Autohio, Texas.- Lieutenants 

R. F. Davl.  ̂ aad G E. Grimes, United 
States army aviatora who have been 
held by Mqgiean authoritlea since 
W'ed.Qeaday[ have been released.

i .Reported Q|rand Turk la Moblllxing.
Lendott.—Yhe Turkish minister of 

war, a ccord ^ ! to report 1 from Con- 
^tantlnople, lhas secretly ordered the 
printing aa kulckly as pvsaU>le o f to, 
iKKl copies or »  proeUmjtion for t®n- 
•rat moblllxNtloh of the Turklah foresa.

1 ........................ ...

Confidence In MiHerand Cabinet.
Paris The cabinet ot Tremler MIL 

lemnd was given a vote of confidence 
in the chamber oT deputies at a sea 
-ilogi attended by virtually all the mem- 
befs.

Vote on Nationalixing Mines.
London.- Premier Lloyd George la 

alM̂ ut to offer the miners a propoal- 
Mop that a refarendum of the $20,000,- 
000| electors of Great Britain be takan 
on the queatloii of the nationalisation 
of the coal miaoe.

NASTY COLDS ARE 
RELIEVEO AT ONCE

“ PajKi's Cold Compound’ ’ then 
breaks up a cold in a 

few hours

Don I stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
few cents at drug stores. It acts wiilumt 
and snuffHng! A dose of "J’ape’s Cold 
Coropound" taken every two hours until 
three doses are uken usually breaks up a 
severe cold and ends all grippe misery.

The very first doae opens your clogged- 
up noMrila and the air passages of the 

,no®® mnalng; rdievea the 
hMciach^g uuHneeB, fewifthneM^ sneeiinZe 
aoreaeaa and atiffneaa.

“Pape’s Cold Coapoand’' is the quick- 
esL surest relief known sad oeat only a 
aaaiata^iR taaiea nice, ceataiaa no quiaine 
—Inaiac Upon Pape’s!

Never forget that aom^ one mast 
attend to details, to see 1 to it that 
they are properly and thoroughly at
tended to. You know th^ old story, 
"F or want o f  a nail the shoe was lost 
and for want o f  a shoe the race was 
lost."

Have you any idea o f  how much 
actual idleness and needless delay 
there is in your business every day? 
It will pay you to cut out such loi 
by intelKgent means. It can be donj 
if you concefitrate on doing it.

No W orm s Is a Heaitliy Chiid
All chUdren troebled with wonas haW ea aa- 

heaithy color, which litdlcetea poor hiw. end es a 
mla, thors is taors or Usa stomacĥ diaturlimoe. 
GROVE'S TA9TELESS c k iU ^ N ^ v w  rssufarty 
lor two or time weeks vdO ciarlpa the Hood, la- 
provethe dlgeatka, andecta^OenerelStreogth- 
aaiag Took to kha wbok systdaiL Natare will thea 
throw off or Simel the w or^ aaAthe Child wfii be 
Inperkothealth. Ptseogittotah«< Mcparboetla

Watch t^e Enterprise ads of
P. P. R I C I ^ R G  LAN D  ft R » I T A L  
COMPANY^ \  2 3 -tf

.D E A N

/
isurance

f

ALL
KINDS

Office:

Pecos Abstract Company

^  tdAases-r-l-acre tndui^^  op to 10,000. Write. PSftoftce '■
347, or phoae 44,
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PAGE TH BEE

FOOD REUEF FAVORED 
I BY HOUSE m M IT T E E
WILL RECOM-^ENO APPROPRIA- 
I TION OF Mgm.OOO FOR AUE- 
[ T R A IN ^ NO OTHERS.

i Wasliincton.— la votlnc to r«eom- 
m«ad new •goTerainent loen^ of |60.- 
bSO.OOO to European countries for food 
relief, the house waya and meant eom- 
kaittee. including Its i republican mem- 
hert, went counter ito the majority 
eiew of the republican legialatiTe 
eteering committee While there was 
ne indication that this disagreement 
on program wouM result in an open 
SghL cloakroom discussion strongly 
torecnat rigorous opposition to any 

>.lonn when the measure reaches the 
)i[ouae floor.

Technically, the committee agree 
mcnt was by a ‘ unanimous rote of 
nineteen of its twenty fonr members. 
6ix democratic members joined the 
Bxajerlty, after falling to get a larger 
tnnd. but reserred the right to seek 
nn increase when the bill comes up 
In the house, probably this week. 
fTbeir efforta to make the amount 
9l2i.(>00,000. as proposed by the treas- 
«ry, klflO.OOf,Ah)0 or 175,000,000, were 

■defeated in order.

|58,NI,000 (ML AND GAS
PIPE LINE IS PROPOSED

(Wewld Extend Frem Wiehita Falls via 
Dallas to Atlantic Coast.

• Shrerepor^,.- La.— Officials of the 
tJnited States Producers Refining cem- 
pany hare announced that plans are 
papidly maturing for the construction 
pf parullei oil and gas lines from pro 
huetion at Wichita Falls and in Loulal* 
naa to deep water on the * Atlantic 
peahoard. the lines inrolring an ex 
pewditnre of 168,000,000, to be hiised 
by bond iasiMs through New York and 
London connections. The plan, as 
outlined by E. W. Hartnsan, president, 
la to start from Wichita Palls, run 
through Port Worth and Dallas, due 
aaat to Sherereport. thence through 
Vlckabai^. Meridian. Jachson. Mont
gomery and Columbus, and from t^ r e  
^ther to Charleston, S. C.. or Sd^an 
hah, Oa. It is also planned to ere't 
eaaiag head gasoline plants every 2o0 
Biles along the line, and It is also 
planned to furnish towns and cities 
ploog the route with gas for fuel and 

* Indastrial purposes and for electric 
power.

It is expected that raluable connec 
Uoos will be made in Dailaa and Fort 

I^Worth for the gas line.

*1  Believe 1 Could 
N o t Have Lived

I I H«l Not Tskea Ridi-Tooo. ’ 
— Stji N. P. Steveot:

weaderful teel« haa d«w< 
a th M  all ca« Uwe«*r* 
• I kav* » «aa aaUar Ik* 
il aMlaaat pkraO«Aswa> ‘ 

itatwJ far tka knaeUt 1 ka»< 
tm tafclaa fUck-Taaa aa< 
W ta all paaela wka ar> 

frrak ahh twa Uawa."

Take RICH-TONE
■■d iMm sew  energy

— try Iki 
laa Ha

Mmf ewa paway wtU RIrk-Towr 
sai. If H eaaaa*t prarv af araala
laatk ta traattaa 7*wr 
Tew era ta ka tka

tawla- If It Uaaaa't krii_____
r, e aptowUia appatltr, raat ft. 

w paaaafwl awU uwlat aarTra—If I 
i*t daatray Ikat ttrad frrilaa aad 

yew mp, tkaa lUak-Taaa wUI W 
1 aat aaat yaw aay- 

liwa paway.
It ta yawraalf ta try tkl* 

Taw awr It la yaai 
rwha ta ka atraaa. wall 

It af aya. krtak af atra 
af afeaak. akia ta*ua akaat yaar 

k wftk a aaaha aa yaar Upa* 
ry htak Taaa ratkraiy at aar Hak. 
a kattia tahar aa aar a»aary>kark 

SaM aa4 uwaraatrrU laeally

 ̂ PECOS DRUG COMPANY

Attempt To Reseat Socialists Fsila. 
Albany, N. Y.— A fourth attempt to 

reseat the five socialist assemblymen, 
suspended for alleged disloyalty, fail
ed in the lower house.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nia© is on Gonuino
Aspirin—say Bayer

9600,000 Proposed to Fight Influenza.
Washington— A bill carrying an ap

propriation of $500,000 tu be used by 
the public health servit e in «ombuting 
Inflsenxa has been adopted by the 
senate.

SIS CMPANY W U
Ôemano more money

IN LETTER TO OISTRlBUTINO
AQENCibE LEQE SAYS 50C 1,000 

CUBIC FEET NECEM ARY

Dallas.— Natural gas distri|>utlng 
companies of North Texas recfeivlng 
their supply from the Lone Star Gas 
company hSTs been informed in a lei 
ter from Fred M. Lege Jr., vfce presl 
dent and general manager, that no 
effort to augment the supply now In 
tight can t̂ e made unless an Inc^yease 
in the payment for gas by the dis 
tributihg (iompany to the producing 
concern is made.

The minimum price to bs received 
by the Lone Star Gas company from 
the distributing companies is fixed by 
Mr. Lege at 60c a thousand cubic feet 
The Dallas Oa's company. Fort Worth 
Gas company and North Texas Gas 
company obw pay two-thirda of their 
gross receipts to the'producing com
pany. The present note to Dellas con 
Burners is 4Sc a thousand cubic feet 
To meet thr demands of the Lone Star 
Gas company, distributing company 
officials estimate that the rate to con 
Burners will have to be raised to about 
75c a thousand.

Mr. Lege holds out no hope for rw 
lief from west Texes fields, saying 
that “the development In west Texas 
has not at this time reached a point 
where we feel that our line can be 
completed in time to be of material 
benefit next winter." Developments 
in southern Oklahoma must be relied 
on for the coming winter. Mr. Le*. 
lays. * ,

' A list of projects and deveiopmcnta 
stated to be necessary to develop a 
supply is given by Mr Lege, which he 
estimates will cost from $2.500 000 to 
$3,000,000. He adds that “even with 
the completion of aJl of them, the 
Lone Star Cas company ran not under
take to guarantee an adequate supply 
of gas for all reqrirements '* He 
also says that the "construction and 
completion of any and all of the above 
projects must rest in the business dis 
cretion and Judgment of the manage 
uent of the Lone Star Gas company 
to be e x e r d !^  in good faith "

The letLer*'from Mr I>ege was seat 
to the Dallas Gas company, FV>rt 
Worth Gas company, Dallas County 
Gas company. Gainesville Gas com- 
ptmy and the North Texas Gas com
pany The North Texas Gas company 
supplies Wichita Falls. Denison. Sher 
man, W'hitesboro, McKinney, Denton. 
Byers. Pelrolia, Bowie Bridgeport 
Alvord, Sunset and Decatur OfflciaU 
of this company said that a copy of 
the letter wHl be sent to the mayt 
of the towns served by the compeny

Sliould women be put on trial for their faults?
Should women be put on trial for their faults? And should they be tried by nien? A rc 
their so-called weaknesses due to the mediocre demands o f men? Do women know how to 
stick to ideals that are not social assets? Mliat is the type o f girl that invariably becomea 
an old maid? Do men put a premium on virtue?

These are a few of the ({uestions that are discussed and answered in a tremendously stimu
lating article called “ Supply an^ Demand.”  Every woman in America owes it to her
self to read it. ‘ *

/- -

This’ll make you laugh for 30 minutes
If you were once a real boy or if you ever knew one, you will enjoy “ Brite and Fair,”  the 
funniest story published this year. You’ ll enjoy the pranks o f Plupy Sbute, Flunk Ham, 
and Chick Randall. Their humorous escapades combine the glow o f gentle humor and 
sympathetic remini.sccnce. “ Brite and Fair”  is by Judge Henry A . Shute, the aathM’ o f 
“ The Real Diary o f a Real Boy.”

The real yellow peril is the JapSmese kimona

■<. 'is

I

The causes o f divorce are many, pne o f them, 
however, is the use of the kimona with its frequent, 
unattractive carelessness. In this article by Anne 
Shannon Monroe, the writer outlines fearlessly 
some of the very simple causes for marital 
estrangement— causes which could quite easily be 
removed for the betterment o f the human race.

Mid-winter fashions from  
Paris

j Jkftkins To S«n Moxlcan Holdings.
Mexico City.— WiilUim O J#nkiDs, 

American consular agent at Puebla, is 
arranging to sell his Mexican holdings 
and leave for the United States, ao- 
coriing to Juik> Mitchell, state prosa- 
aslor at Puebla.

METHODS OUTLINED
FOR SALE OF UQUOR

System of Permits to Sell is Worked 
Out 0y Bureau of Internal 

Revenue.

Washington. - Methods by which in 
toxlcating liquors may be obtained for 
medicinal purpusee and detailed regu
lations governing thedr sale are made 
public by the bureau of internal reve 
nue.

The ph>isician who prescribes and 
the pharmacist who sells liquor, the 
regulations provide, must have a per 
mit, which, may be obtained from the 
federal prehibttiun director

Other details of the method by 
which liquor for medicinal puri>oses 
may be purchased, follcrw.

Any physkian duly licensed to prac-‘ 
tice medicine and actively engaged iii 
the praoJlte of such profession ma» 
obtain a i>ermit to prescribe lotoxi- 
(Ating liquor and may then Issue 
prescriptions for dl.wtilled spirits, wines 
or certain alcoholic medicinal prepara i 
tlons for uierlical purposes for persons ' 
upon whom he is In attend.vnce in 
oases w here he believes mat the use of 
\hjuor as a medicine is noces.sary In 
no rase nlay spiritpus liquor t>e pre 
scribed by**one or more physicians in 
excess of one pint for the same per < 
son within any period of ten days

Would Rytain Thirty German Ships
Washington Action on bids for 30 

of the former German liners seized 
in the United Ktates wa.s deferred by 
the shippikig board as a result of a 
protest frsm Secretary Baker against 
the sale of such of these vessels as 
have been included by the war de 
partment In its army tranjport re 
serve.

News of the smart things that Parisians are wear
ing. Not merely the frocks and suits o f the Open
ing but the garments the French women have'se
lected and are using. The very latest modes which 
are immetliately available. Variety is the key
note. 37 illustrations showing the latest wrapa, 
coats, suits, blouses, lingerie, furs, and millinery. 
And the Good Housekeeping consulting fashion^ 
department is at your ser>dce.

l i i  the  same 
issue—

i

I. A. R. W ylie 
Coningsby Dawson 
William J. Locke
J. Oliver Cunrood 
Dorothy Dix
Dr. H. W. W ylie 
Kathleen Norris

Two pages o f cot-onts in 
color for the kiddies and 
Harrison Cady’ bug pic-

I
tuies. ,•

’} ~

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

\

E vervivhere — 25c
PECOS DRUG CO. ‘ CITY PHARMACY

PECOS, TEX.-VS

AMERICANS TELL ABOUTi t L L  A B u o i  r i Q A j  y i - r T t l l P  f l C
HARDSHIPS IN MEXICO MKol m ttllflu  lit

GAS CONSERVATION
PROGRAM ADOPTED

Oompert Condemns Bolshevists^ 
Wkshlngtoii.— Writing in the cur 

rent number of the Federationlsts, of
ficial organ of the American Federa
tion of lAbor, Samuel Gompers con 
demns bolahevism "completely, finally 
and for all Ume “

Intarchurch World Headquarters 
Dallas.— State headquarters of the 

Interchurob World movement will be 
located In Dallas, and offices will be 
opened here next week.

IksiiU OB *ltaTcr TaMeU of Aapiria*' 
*  • containiag proper
^rsetioM for C ^ ,  Pain, HeadaAs. 
Nooralfta, I^ bago, a»d Rheu«atiani! 
!*_**^.. . Btaaaa fenuino Aspiria 
preseribed br physieiaaa for aiactaea 
Tears. HaadT tia boxes of If tablets

•S**' »s»kIfoaoaesii#-astdieUr f( 8plM7lieaeI4

Jugo-Blavs Reject Adriatic Settlemont 
Paris.— The Jugo Slav reply to the 

allied ultimatum regarding the Adrl 
atlc QueitUon, received In Parle 
amounts to a virtual rafunal of the 
compromise offered by the Italians. 

--------------------
Eamiflgs Qreateet In History. 

Ejallas.-i-Oroes earnings of the Tex
et Electiik railway from operation in 
l$ l»  werd $1,951^11.27. the graatest 
In the bis OTf of tha comrany. accord- 
Ing to thd rfport of J. r . Strlrklaad, 

of tha eorporaUoa.

Fall Committee is Told Many Stories 
of Persecutions In Mexico.

Sun Aatenlo. Texas.— Accounts by 
Amerloug witaesues of rokbertes and 
bardiibips at the hands of .Msxioaas 
ta Mexico bate coottausd before the 
Fall reroanltter |

D B Bolliager, w ho went to Mexico | 
frem Eastland county, Texas, In 1505, i 
said he and 300 other American fanai- 
Iles In the state of ('hiapas were 
forced by banditry to leave Mexico, 
aad have lost ail their tavestanenta; 
farms and ranches, ia Mexico

W W .Miller, of San Antonio said 
he has invested $75,000 in Mexico aad 
lest it all. .Neither the Mexican gov- 
e n a e a t  since Diaz nor the Amerlcae 
govemaieBt have given Anseiicaas In 
Mexico proteettoa, he aald. J. 8.' 
Rchulti ef San Aateale aald he invest
ed abeut $1,909, ail be had, in a Mexi- 
cno fares, sad was farced to run away 
and test all he had.

Miss Anita Whatley of Austin, new 
■ supervisor of the Texas stats dspsrt- 
ment of educstioB, told (he Fall cem- 
gilttee how Mexican baadita in Farral. 
State of Chihuahua, tried to kill her 
parallzed brother, threateaed herself 
aad her two sisters with death, then 
threatened to cut eff the toes aad 
Hagers of the witoese.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS Washington Confersrtce Propel 
States Take Action to Stop* 

Wasto.

$100  RBWBTd. $100  
Catarrh lo a local disoaoo greatly tafiv- 

tacsd by conatltutioDal conditlona. It 
shorsforo rsquirse coaatltutloBal treat- 
(pent. HALL'S C a t a r r h  m k d ic iRB 
I taken tntomally ard acta th.*otigh the 
tiood on ths Mucous Burfacso of Uis By^ 

I. HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINB 
troys the fouadatloo of tbs dtsoaoo, 

res the patlont strsagth by improving 
genoraS bsalth aad aasiats aalsrs ti 

ita work. flOOilb for aqy 
Th that BALL'S CATARBS 
ICXNB niSg te enre.
rglata Be. TsetSmoalalo free.
. Cheney A Co., TVledo, Ohio.

LEON BOURGEOIS OF FRANCE IS |
CHOSEN CHAIRMAN AND ERIC 

ORUMMONS SECRETARY.
Paris Repressatativea of Fraace, 

Great Brltlan, Italy. Greece, Belgium, 
Spain, Japan and Hralt, merabbrs of 
the council of the league of natloas, 
piet in the "clockroom” of the Freach 
foreign office Friday morning (or the 
first meetlsg in the history ef thb 
league.

The council organized by electiag 
I>eon Bouroegis chairman and confirm
ing the choice of Sir Eric Drummond 
of Great Britain as general secretary. 
The first official act of the council 
was ths sppoiameat of a commission 
to trace upon the spot the frontiers 
of the territory of the Saar Basla.

Leon Bourgeois. French representa
tive. who presMed, said:

"The task of presidtag at this mset- 
iag and Inaagurating this great inter 
national Institution should have faflen 
to President Wilson. We respect the 
reasons whkh stiU delay final deels- 
ion by our firienda in Waahiagtea. hut 
express the hope that their dlffloaltlee 
will soon be overcome and that a rep
resentative of the great Amerleaa re
public will occupy the place awaiting 
him among ui. The work of the coun
cil will then assutae definite character 
and will have that particular force 
wfaioh should be associated with our 
work."
‘ All the members of the conacll oall- 

ed for hy the covenant of the league, 
.with the execptlon of the repreeenta- 
tlves of the United States, were pree- 
pat when M. Roargeois called the 
meeting to order.___________

John Hihdoa, printer and Mationer, caa 
print BMSt any sert of jeb-Aad du it right.

Washington— Resolutions have bepn 
adopted • by the ^atu m i gas confer
ence recommending that the states 
take means to discover the losess ia 
natural gas, the causpa, aad adopt 
plans to prevent its contiauaaoe. The 
conference was called by Franklin K. 
Lane, secretary of the department of 
the interior. All of the agencies, state 
and federal, were recommended to co
operate in bringing about better naaa 
of the gas. and education of the ctn- 
aumer in economics aad the appoint
ment ot a committee of ten was 
authortxed to confer with the bureau 
of mlnea in working out a prefram  
that would bring appreciable reaulta.

The keynote of the conferenon wnS 
ooBservation of the fuel supply, which 
is being wasted at a rate of $3,000,000 
in value a day. Samuel 8. Wyer, o ^ -  
suiting engineer of ths borean of 
mines, toldr the conference the loss 
watf $5 psr esat betwsen the wells and 
the consemere* meters, and on top of 
that 80 per cent of the pas gvdag to 
the consumer was a dead-lose through 
improper appliances and extruTuganice 
in burning. In the tmnsmiUing less 
of 35 per cent was Inclnded that at 
the distributing plants.

"There are 3,500,000 nntuml gas 
consumers ia the United States, agd 
not merg than 1,90,000 of them Em 
getting more than 13 per cent hhat 
unit," said Mr. Ifysr.

: Leases- t I
If you want to buy or sell Oil lease, ^  

the TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE, and

ANOTHER P E C < » CASE 
It ProTwe Tkat T W e  k  a  W ay Owt

for Many Safferiag Peeoe Fottm.
Just another report o f  a ease ia  

Pecos. Another typical caaa. Kid
ney ailments r e lie v ^  in Peeoa wHk 
Doan’s Kidi^ey ^ I k .
1 George G. Bero, snyn: **Ahoot 
three years ago my back urns m had 
$hape. 1 had to do hensyr liftiiig and 
such pains would catch me la  tha- 
small o f  ihy back that 1 had to lay oft" 
work fo r  a fe w  dayn. M y hadt was . 
very sore and lame and when 1 bent 
over to pick up aaytiung everytidag. - 
would get black. I would ba aajdia- 
yy I would have to catch hold o f  ttwt. 
first thing I could reach to  keep fRom 
falling. The kidney seeretioiui paaa- 
^  freely and were highly ^ ored L  A  
friend o f  mina told me aboBt Do*vt*iji 
Kidney, Pills and I tried them. Doan'a 
took the soreness out o f  my hack and 
rid roe o f  the disxy spelk ; in fa ct^  
they entirely cured me o f  Iddnesr 
trouble.”

P lica  60c at an daalan. D on 't 
simply ask fo r  a kidnay rmnedy g at 
poan ’s ' Kidney PiUs—-dia tama that 
Mr. Bero had. Foetar-Milbara Co— 
Mfgrs,, Buffalo, N. Y.— A d v t  (4 2 ^

Notice

your leasts ' only, 
structure.

on the recognised
TEXAS OIL EXCHANf 

Rooms 1 $nd 7 First Natieoal fibnk- 
ng,*Peco4 Texas. Phone 1S6.

il

Notice is hereby given dmt the an^ 
naal meetiim of tha stockholdefa o f 
the Pacoe River Railroad Compaiq^' 
will be held at tile general offices 
•sid Company, In Pecos, Texas, oa 
Wednesday, March 3rd, 1920, at the 
hour of 12 noon, for the purpose o f < 
telecting a Bba^ of Directors for 
the ensuing year and far such other 
business AS may come bsffore sucki 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the dtreet- 
rs of said eompanywill be baid <m 

..he same date and at the tame i^ ee . 
Immediately after the meeting of tiifa 
^ckh olden t.
^4-t5 J. G. LQVS, q

Ters aad Dalk ier the kkk s i

%

Ouh Store.
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Tka
Announcements

aOawiBA ckaiyM will ka aaAa far yaMifaal
---- - ia dUa colaaia tkia r«a' Rn**wil ka dM taaM wMktt f»m aaaawaaa aaw at ika 

rkif kaiara ika alradaa:
Cftjr aaA Praateaf aAcaa................ | 7.M
Gaaarr dfcra ......................  ISO*DMct aSaaa .......... .............MM

IMa will aacty Ika aaaaa ia am ealawaa aatU tka 
My yriawfiaa, aad ikaa ika tickal aatU tka gaaatml

(AAaartieaamei)
kaaa aalkafiaa< Tka Eataryriaa la

______  ___  aaaJAwcy far tka eftaaa yracaAiac
Mta aaWMa, aakfac/ ta ika actiaa af ika Oemocaatir

VOE COUNTY AND DUTEICE CLERK t
& C  VAUGHAN (Re^loction)

rOR TAX AkSCSSORi
W. W. CAMP (Re^octioo)

POE commr attoenet:
CLEM CALHOUN___________

E SS V E S  COUNTY PROSPERITY
FecoE boteb End boErdinj; houMS 

ETE flUnd to cEpEcity most evory nifliit 
ftfiA msliy tiaEs those coming in on 
the night trains Ere eompeUed to sit 
•p until morning. PracticElly every 
tuEideikee in Pecos which is Et eU hnh> 
itehM in occupied end mnny homes 
nra changing hnnds in order thnt the 
yirrhesfRi may be sure they will hETC 
a  noof uTer their heEds the following 
■ighC' is not the rssult{iof any 
gnnedsfHEry or untruthful publicity, 
bat ^ a  natural, steady growth o f a' 
%0WQ sHtii natural Edvaatages aboee 
Mm ardinary.

Tha oil situation which, just at this 
tiaia, ia causing the town to be right 
an tW  verge o f a real boom, looks 
good  to ail who come our way as well 
aa our heme people. With the Laura 
well aiid the Y^ell r i ^ t  on the 
ail sand and both shewing.oH end gas 
which indicatee rih l producers srhea 
they are cleaned out end the water 
abut off. probably twetre or fifteen 
Miallew wells going down in the Toy- 
ah shallow oil b^ t, besides two stss- 
dnrd oil rigs imoperation^in that por^ 
tloo  e f  Mie Pecos oil field end the va- 
rio'ba other deep tests along the Pecoe 
S iysr ia  the center o f  the Pecos oil 
htit'M nd near Pecos, r ix : that o f  the 
CitiM as Oil and Gas Co., vrho are 
awaiting the arriyal o f  machinerv 
wfaidi has been shipped long enough 
to  lurra crossed the continent two or 
three times, the ^ n e  Oil Co., who 
are new bidlding their rig and will 
be rehdy to spod in in a few  da3rs, 
the Tearoiland Syndicate lo  begin op- 
enM eas as soon ss machinery on its 
way arrieea and can be installed, the 
w w  aboTe Barstow three miles
te  be down by C. C. McCoy end
aaenristea. and the, derrick meteriel 
on . the ground, the ̂ Victory end Lee- 
asea ym^  making satisfactory head
w ay with actual drillings, is there s 
ymhd raason why F ^ o s  should not 

OB a good sised boom or

_______ the oil develooment there
e re  ae mere productire farms on the 
eolitiBSiit, o r  farms which bring in 

satnr returna per acre and on the' 
reetasent and at as litUe cost to  ths 

producer.
The Ihre stock intoreota in Reeyes 

couaty ie aeeond to none in the coun
try  sad  nowhere ie there a better 
eountry fo r  toat purpose. Ri^ht at 
thlB tixM there is such a season in the 
ground as has not been seen for  
yean . The cattle are ell fat now 
and stockmen declare they are fatten- 
tag  right e loog  on the splendid 
gi'uwth o f  filaree and weeds.

The rsal boom is on, boys, and 
BOW is time to climb aboard the 
bend-wagon i f  you do not want to 
e i t ^ r  get le ft or wait until all the 
grapea haye been picked oyer.

o f  our best citizens haye remarked 
that **he did the right thing and i en
dorse his ev^ry act,'’ referring to the 
killing (in  the co u n t/ jail o f F. M.

o ia iw a  we* 
guilty o f  the heinous offense with 
wmen' he was ensrged, our govern
ment vouchsafed to him the same pro
tection it does to vou and your homes. 
He had no friends in Reeves county 
who were making sny effort to help 
him in any Way, and had to go out of 
the county |to secure an attorney to 
defend hiPi knd there is no reason to, 
suspect thei the law wouM not be' 
enforced in feus case to the fullest 
sxtent and that speedily* The very 
law which vouchsafes to you protec
tion vouchsafed to him the same 
tection until he was proven guilty, 
and if our best people advocate and 

.approve the mob law— or taking the 
law out o f the hands o f our govern
ment it baits the government from  
furnishing ilts people the protMtion 
it was intended when the laws were 
made.

There is Uttla^ question, if  sny, 
but that Chiurley Colwell will be ex
onerated foil the deed committed, and 
it is doubtful in the mind o f  the edi
tor if he would now hsve this tragedy 
to weight down his life if  his friends 
snd those o f oUr town with sound 
principles o f right aad wrong, snd 
with s  desire to uphold the Isw which 
vouchsafes to each and all o f us pro
tection o f our life, Ubertv and the 
pursuit o f eur business, hsd tslked 
to him and advised him in th^ true 
American spirit This is the time to 
stamp out all Bolshsvik tondejneies 

rand spirit, aad the only way to do this 
M  to lend your every e ffort to uphold 
khe dignity e f  the Uw. It is a time 
fo r  our sane business men to hold the 
other with a less even temper down.

It is s sad affair and will either 
twrden the heart o f  one o f  our most 
p romising yeong men or else it will 
leave a blot which will follow  him 
through life. The law is sufficient if  
h o t  then iastsad o f discarding the 
law it should be amended to cover 
the case. _________“

The Enterprise wants to go on rec
ord as believing that Pecos is s real, 
vndaveloped oil field, and that ere 
the leaves put out again it will not 
be altogether undeveloped. The over- 
anxiety o f  some o f our business men 
to induce a real oil boom ahead of 
aapr produetioa appears to The Enter- 
pnsE to be uacaEM for  and unjusti
fiable. Thie ia tiie one thing which 
tfaenld bring out the thought that our 
people were losing faith and wanted 
to unload, which is absolutely the 
very opposite to the real facts. The 
boom— the real thing^— is now upon 
aa and wiwn the outside world is in- 

led o f  the true situation, without 
or exaggeration, they will 

This kind o f  a boom or influx 
>ple to our city will last and 

mefit to our town ss the years 
t o  b /.X  The kind o f  a boom which 
M h rou iK  about without justification 
vrill makaXmoney for  all fo r  a few 
asont^ , but. those o f  us who desire 
to  reside ^ ,h ^  after' the crest has 

*been turnsid wn} be blown op. How- 
ever, this may be the Enterprise will 
state to those o f  its readers who have 
been aad are relyitig upon the fnfor- 
matioB obtained from  its columns 
fo r  advice and correct information, 
Mmt the time had arrived to a c t  If 
yon arant to get here ahead o f  the 
rash snd before lease holdings and 
baaintas praperty is out o f the reach 
o f  those arith moderate means, now is 
^  tima to get busy. All values, ex- 
e*p t the dollar, is increasing rapidly 
in Rsevss county, and every bargain 
to being taken as rapidly as it is put 
on  the m arket I f yon intend to 
«toms to Pecos in the near future, 
eome now. I f  you have holdings, 
kaid them fo r  a fair price.

Attention to called to the article 
in this tosoe written by Bro. H. L. 

I, and beaded “ The Law or-Aoi-
_____— W hich?”  It to a sound, logi-
caL setpnble article and to timely and 
approprtote. Recently in our oam 
eity a scene was enactM  which should 
W  dfishpproved by sVery trua ‘Ameri
can citizen who believes in law and 
order and our government, yet some

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

SALE— 1»»4 kl»ti SS. f  a.kiy X Ia 
f«* ilaî U: et***! aaA sU, at a kaifaia. claar

Alla; akatraet la Aala. JACK L. WOODS- M
cuec bcarinc fruit TRxta snitoi, etc

Eaal aM aiU mrw aarialiaa. CRawee-rraal Flawar* 
Skraka. aaf ..klty karAy Waai Taaaa aan.M. Sag* 

a^aaa aaA plaaa mmd» far yrayaaly l̂aal>a« Haaa 
Craaâ a, Oar faaa aalalac la laiaraaitat asA
afracliaa. Wa pa,) aaprraa. Naraary aalakkak.  ̂ 1C7S.
r. T. RAMSET SON. Aaada. Taaaa.______ IME
CSto SALE—Tkai ki«k)̂  claaa' al~jak prial>A«. U 
^ tCa ptlatiBC tka Ealarpnaa mm Aa ll.

EWTERTRilc ka^^a parfâ Uy ^^^  ̂aakaiar- 
ikipa la TyWr Caaiai.rrlal CaSafa far aaia al a

aarlag. __  Sif
ag Oarac-Jaraay 

> Sira Cl
CNM SALE—RaOaaarrA priM-a.aaia(
^ pifB aaA kr.-A filta. frtMB ik. fa 
Cap,«aa ĤrA k-*aArA ky C.Aataala Kiaa Na.
MMSI CEDARV.ALE FARM. Ralmarkaa. Taaaa. 1L. Sitflaw, Oamart W if
EOR S.ALE Yo)Wi J'rvry eair.; gialaa plaary af 
* Milk, far «U at CEO\RVALE FARM. Sal*a 
rfcaa. Tcmaa. 1. Sartuw, ovpcr Mif

FOR RENT
ipOR RENT—riaA

CO.
kaaaa ky O. j. GREEN S

at
pOR RENT—Tap raa*a aaltaila laa ^ 1  ttfm  
^ a  Ea kailAiaig aaaapiaA ky W. F. MawarA m a 
mm*m. Saa MRS, MART SOATR1G3IT at Tka Ca. 
larpris. aEaa tor parAcviafa a»4 »mmm. Btf
r NE RENT—Farkiaktd raaai. tm raar af MatkaAial 

ckarak. VkaMi 137. MRS S. B. WILSON. S l̂Vkaaij

WANTED
r̂ ANTED—If kava aaylMag ia ika primmt
^  Saa. aa BMiiat wkal ll ia. ktiac It la tka Eatar- 
ptlaa aEcr. a aa# Aa ft aaA A# H rigki._______piiai wmt9. • aaa aa ii aaa A# H rigki.
XT7AHU.D ' Qaaa' wkita ratlaa aat aaMll atriâ t
“  m acrapa. WU| pay S3 far IM Ika al ika Eatar-

___________ NOTICE_____________
^yE arr 1a tka wklk̂  ta kay tka aiaaral ri«kla aa- 
“  Aar yaar laaA. Wp viak la kaat fraai rrrry laaA

CmColT'oto. COAL A.NO STEEL CO. 
lARTAkiClaa S«.. OaOpa. T.r.
—Wr kaaPar aa larkHa aal.aa yoa aaaA 

oar AoUat ta ragiajir yaanaif aa a rorraapaaAaal aaA 
frlraA af ika Caaikaay. (Wr »HI aaaA ,aa aaa ikara 
af atack far tka aaaAl)

F. S.—Wr waal aa aaaplay a rtpraaralaara la aark 
Caasty ia ika Stafa. 3k-Ai

l a n !d TO TRADE
I A.ND TO TRAlto—Wt' kara St. Laaia iMpraaaA 
^  rrki ratala ta tpaAr far Trial laaA. A3t (IMEMI* 
CAL SLTLDINC. It. Laata. Ma M U

TO TRADE— REAI, ESTATE
'TO TRADE—Rrai ratatr. Wa karr St Laata iai 

 ̂ prarrA raal ratklr la iraAr fWr Triaa laaA. AM
CHEMICAL BUILDINC. St. Laaw. Ua. M l

ROOMS
ARCE. pUla, ayll 

' McC.ARVr.R. Ekoa
(of iral. C S.

Mtf

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS
A t FERSONS ara larkiddaet̂ BaArr ika arraraal 

praakira af ikp lav, la kaat, tak. trap, cal vaaA
ar ackrrwW rrrafiaas oa tkr laaAa ovard or c«a- | 
trallaA ky aa aa pr araaaA Toykk I.akr.

k(AX RITZ.
MRS. M U. FICRCY

A ti_________ , TH<M H. SOMAR
Î OTICE ia krrrity filr.a tkal all Uada aarard aad 

caatrolrd ky M. ka<nm aa ikr U raark, ara post. ; 
ad. aaA haatiai. trapping, woad kaaltag or aihrr 
fara» af tr.rpaaatng will aet ka allavad, aad all Irra- , 
paaarr. will ka prparaaird la tkr fall ailral of Ikr 
law. E. F. STUCSLKR. Maaagar. 12 la M
ALL pTTMa arr forkiddra aad̂ r̂ ikr anrrm pra- 
^  ally of tka Ua (roan eampiag. kaakag or orkr, 
aiar ir-at>aaaiag apaa aiy Uad aa Barilla Sprradoal. { 
YAIF.NTINE ZL'MIR 24»S

OIL LEASES
LN)R SALE- MioLrai paratil pa aaclloa IL Mack 
^ C-IA, pokUc pekaol Uad. M. SOMES. Preoa, Taaaa. 23

^ ^ V U I X A N I Z I N G
f CT MAASH.Mald H. PIOR A CO <io jroisr visJcgn- 
^  wing. Zlmmrr BulUiBg* 23-4t

J. A. DRANK

ATTORNEY AT L\W

OFFICE OVER PEO)S VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEXAS

p a t r o n iz e  THE

S A N ITM r BARBER SHOP 
AND U T H  ROOM
MAX HITZ, PiK>prietor 

Opp^s^ PostofCice.
=L

Trade wit 
save your

the l^reen Grocery and 
Rnbaehs. 26-tt

\i

res
who take in iroomers

■ p L A l N, simple country 
folk down in Texas went 

t o  bed one night as poor as 
the proverbial church mice 
and awoke to find themselves 
millionaires!

But they cannot accustom them
selves to their new prosperity, and 
they do the most extraordinary 
things imaginable with their newly 
acquired wealth. Old Jake W ells 
went right out and bought him

s e l f  $4k80 w o r t h  of bananas,  
ate tfaiem, and died.

«

Mrs. Snodgrass, w ife-of the village 
doctor, (who hasn’t the slightest idea 
how rich she is), built a large wing 
on the old homestead so she could 
take in more roomers!
And H*s true! The great oil boom 
that has recently tran^ormed the 
most desolate section of Texas into 
a land oi untold wealth has produced 
a new phenomenon in grit national 
life—unlike anythii^ the world has 
ever seen before.

Don't fail to road ^*MiUionairot Madm Whiio Yoa Wait/* by
in tho now CoomopoHtan

gJT-__A

h  parent-love a 
menace ?
Great m en almoat invariably have had unuatial 
m othera or  tothera w h o  played a conapicooua part 
in Rfeiaping their livea. A nd yet eminent peychok>- 
gista tell UB that the pam pering love o f parent for 
ch ild— unless w isely  directed— can d o  trem endous 
harm.

H arvey O 'H iggins has Interview ed one o f  the great
est nerve-spedaliats in A m erica on thin vital problem . 
N othing m ore amazing and dram atic 
lias been w ritten about hum an rela- 
tionahipa titan *‘T h a  Love-Im age,'* in 
thin ntooth 's Coaroopohtan.

When a financier*9 wife 
pawnB her jewels
Y ou  w on 't know  um il the end o f  the 
story  w h y  she did it. B ut w han tha 
pretty young w ife o f a feebla old  m illionaire ia seen 
to frequent a paw nbroker's, and than enter a cheap 
lodging-house, being w atched b y  a good-looking 
detective —  well, there's enough m ystery , love, 
action, and feiigh finance In this unueual story  to 
aatiafy anybody.

H er Sacret”— by W ill Payne— to the first o f a 
aenea o f  the adventures o f B en  B odet. bui 
detective, w h o — w e prophesy— w ill take rank 
one o f  the m ost interesting aleuths o f fiction.

**Noarly 
ovorybody 

worth whiio 
ro € u h

CoomopoHtan **

Arm wives harder 
to get along with them Imml
B oxer thought s o , bacanaa, aa ha told  
C ham y, hto w ife  had called h im a ’*'drankeh 
•im ply becauae be  triad to  hght hto dgaracte at an 
electric-light bulb.

A nd C ham y agreed w ith  him  becaaae h io  w ife  had 
u^d him that he never kept a procmae in hia lifew 'A n d  
heaom etim eadidl G ou v «7 M tw lfor ia ,k i**T h eG re id  
F henda," haa turpaaaed lu m aelf in  thia roB irkm t 

story  o f  docneatic m iaanderatand- 
inga and h o w  th ey  w w e  o verootne. 
D on 't fell to  read it In the n ew  C os - 
mopolitan.

They diecovered the 
ofyoath  ‘

“ Phofiy" Dk^ and *Y>vsaooai  ̂
nie had just relieved' an ofl 

of $S00. But when they went and lost it on tha 
Kentucky Derby they aimply didift have tha 
heart to go.home to Mrs. “Phony,* who kept the 
cash (and who also kept track o f Ihetr pm ireai in 
the papera). So they decided to take a bttla fiahing- 
trip out California way, and that's how they 
happened to discover the Beauty Fountain.
You who have applauded hit “ Boston Blackie^ 
stories will delight in thto crook story in a lighter 
vein by Jack Boyle in the carraot Coamofioiitan.

M

' i-

Don^ *t miss these in the same number-
“ K i n d r e d  o f  t h e  D u s t **—  
Peter B. Kyne*s great story of 
a rich lumber laird, hto only 
son, and a beautiful girl.

“ T h e  C r o w n  P r i n c e  o f  
P y n e ' s F a l l s . M a s s a c h u 
s e t t s ” —The story o f an  aviator 
who didn't see service until he 
got back home — by Royal 
Brown.

“ T h e  F a t h e r  o f  W a t e r s ” — 
One o f the greatest stories 
Rupert Hughes has written.

“ T h e  M a y  FLY” — You will 
probably recognise more than 
one girl you have known, in 
thto story o f a flirt~-by D ^ a  
Gatlin.

“ U neasy St r e e t '—A  d ra i^ t- 
k  chapter in Arthur Somers 
R oche's great novel o f love 
and mystery.

T he Relapse of Captain  
HoTSTUFF“ - O ld  reliabla to 
accessory to a holiday celebra*
tion etrictly according to H oyle 
—by H arm  D k ln oii.

Atnenca s Greatest IMa^azitue

iT^t

PECOS DRUG CO. and 0 ®  PHARMACY i*-
’■ • H.. i . J

■' ; !
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FOR SALE
TW company cent Me a sarnple Phonograph, whi^ ia the finest thing in town. 

Sndden circumalancea that I can't control force me: to m II it->-at coet—which i« 
very low conaidering the machine. You will be au^riaetl when you aee it an«i 
hanr it. See me peraonally or drop a can! in oftce.

G. B. GUNN

SARA60SA NOTES
Mian Durdin, who waa recently em

ployed to teach the primary depart- 
iM nt in the pubUc school here, has 
TCsinied and returned to her home 
in Pecoa. Prof. J. W. Tarlton, for- 
cnerty superintendent o f  the Balzno- 
rbee schools, has been employed to 
fill the vacancy, commeneingr Inst 
Monday*. Prof. Tarlton has moved 
Ins family here from Balmorhea and 
they are occupying the R. L. Baker 
residence.

The El Psso-Saragoss Oil Company 
la now showing some activity toward.^ 
an oil well fo r  Saragoaa. Houses are 
aow  being erected for  the workmen 
and most o f  the lumber fo r  the der> 
vkk is on the ground, and we are ad- 
▼iaad that actual building o f  the der
rick will commence this week and 
will be rushed to completion, and 
d r i^ a g  will commence just as soon 
as possible.

l i r a  C. M. Honaker and son.

Charles, Jr., aro visiting relatives in 
Fort Worth, Farroersville and other 
points.

Cotton it about all in and the Sar 
agosa ein is now running only Mon 
days' and Tuesdays.

Kev. C. R. Teague filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

T. L. Patrick and son, Clyde, and 
Earl Stull o f  Barstow, were here 
^mnday afternoon.

.1 B. W oolfolk is in El Paso, 
having recently been cs ’ êd 
account o f  the serious illness o f  her 
mother.

Sol Mayer received a W'allis tractor 
this week. It will be used on the 
Mayer tarma

Edwia Hoefs has purchased a Ford-< 
■ion trs«*tor to be used on his farm 
on BoriRa. Mr. Hoefs has purchased 

 ̂»he J. 0. Short place and is complet
ing putting about 600 acres in cul
tivation this ypar, a large portion o f 
which will be planted to cotton.

There have been several pro*ner». 
ors here lately and real estate is 
changing hand.s rapidly.

COMMiSSMNERS IN 
MONTHLY SESSHN

I The board o f commisaioners met 
Monday night with Judge Ross, and 
Commisaioners Eisenwine and Kyle 
preaent, Commiasioners Hosie and 
Kountz being abeeht. TYie business 
transacted was confined to the receiv
ing and approving o f the quarterly 
report o f  Treasurer Merriman ami 
the appointment o f road overseers 
for the ensuing year.

No changed were made in the pres
ent road staff, every incumbent being 
reappointed, the personnel being as 
follow s: W. F. Ezell, John D e ^ c y , 
C. W. Amrine, B. W. Van Deren, 
Chas. Splittgarber, P. A. Harbert, C. 
M. Honaker, Rudolph Hoefs, E. A. 
Rhea, W. B. Burchard, B. P. Van 
Horn, S. Ligon, E. Wadley, B. A. 
Oden, W. G. Paddock, Bird Henson.

G rove’ s TaaCeleaa chill T ook
reatoTM vkaUty and MWty by portfytoS sad ao- 
rfehingtlM blood. Yowoaa MOO ImI ko
rolng. lovlionitios Pfcot. Prloo Mo.

1 am glad to see you are wise and 
trade with O. J. Green St Co., where 
you protect yourself from the H. C. 
o f L, 26-1

t

Try oao o f a y  5-scro blocks M or 
oitkor tko Laura, Victory, Zowo er 
Troaol wollo. Tkoy will aako you 
aoa a y .....1. E. SMITH. 12-tf

There is a great aatisfaction in 
trading at Green’s Grocery. Money- 
back-guarantee on everything. 26 -It

The Most WdcomeTire
X

That Ever Came to Market
Afen Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

In  every great tire factory , the 
chief question is : *^How m u ^  can 
w e give fo r  the m on ey?”  A n d  the 
product depends on  the policy  
adopted.

E very m an w h o has becom e ^c- 
q u a in t^  w ith  B runsw ick T ires 
Im ows that B runsw ick standards 
are again evident. T h is fam ous con 
cern — noted as a leader in every 
line it entered sin ce 1845 —  has once 
m ore proved that its  p o licy  is right.

A  perfect tire is  sim ply a m atter 
o f  .know ledge and standards and 
■kill. N o  secrets n or patents pre
vent m aking an ideal tire.

But standards com e first. P o r 'in  
tire m akinv there is  vast room  fo r  
ikinqiing, fo r  subtle econom ies, fo r  
hidden euiortcocmngs. M akers w ith
out the highest standards don ’t  
build hi^^i-grade tires.

The Brunsw ick organ ization  o f  
tire m a k m  includes a brilliant staff 
c t  technical experts. N ot a man

among them has Spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a m aster o f his craft. 
A nd the new  ideas they bring to  
the attention o f  Brunsw ick direc
tors receive sincere conaideration-

E very proved b e t t e r m e n t  is  
adopted im anim ously.

T h e B runsw ick T ire is a com bi
nation o f  acknow ledged features—  
I^us B runsw ick s ta n ^ rd s  o f  manu
facture.

T he result is a super-tire, the like 
o f w hich you  have never know n be
fore. T h e kind o f  a tire you  w ill 
g lad ly  jo in  in w elcom ing.

Y et Brunsw icks cost n o  m ore 
than like-type tires.

T ry  O N E  Brunsw ick. W e  prom 
ise a surprise. A nd w e feel certain 
that you  w ill w ant A L L  Bruns- 
w icks. •

Then good  tires w ill have a new 
m eaning to  you.

TH E BRUNSW ICiCBALKE-COLLENDER C a  
Dallas H eadquarters: 611 Main St.

S o / d  O n  A n  Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee

k-
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T ^ H E N  you see this famous 
’  *  trade-mark, thiiik a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice o f fresh toasted bread I

That’s the real id^  back of the 
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting improves tobacco just as well 
as bread. And that’s a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette—

It's  toasted
T nju

a

• a • a^.aaa.M

’ •' - T - * jLi

*  ‘r
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IT PAYS TO PAINT
Buildings WELL and ATTRACTIVELY 

painted add to the life o t the structure, the 
looks of the town and the VALUE OF THE 
PROPERTY. 1^'

^ Unpainted buildings offer no indneeaMiit 
to the intending citisen; while attraefive colors 
with their attendant air o f neatness, cleaidi' 
ness and prosperity, smile a welcoiuc.

.  i ■ ■  ̂ ^ -• f- ’ • ■ ’

Groves, Lumber Coii^paBy
The Lu^nber Depaitnient StoriL

1 ^

I' I

C ord Tire* with *1>riring”  and "Swattilak** Skid-Not Tread* 
fa b r ic  Tore* in "P la in ,”,"R ib b e d ”  and "B B C * Skid-Not Treads

Zimmer Hardware Co.

Every Edison 
Cabinet

is a Period Cabinet

WU.IOA1I *  MABV OBirr»aBAi.a ■SBBATOV ZACdSBAZr

T O-DAY. when you replace a piece of furni
ture or acquire an additional piece, your 

new acqiitition is preferably a period piece. 
All of us now realize that furniture design it 
an art which was St its j height in the Eigh
teenth Century, and that we must go back to 
the old masters of this and earlier dates if wa 
want rh^best in furniture.
There U no reason why period lunuturt should be prohibi
tive in price. Every model of the New Edison, “ The 
PhonofTsph with a Soul” —even the least eipensiee 
model—is encased in a beautiful period cabinet. There 
are seventeen different models^each a naatcrpiece. 
Conecnient terms of payment can be arraafed.
Come to our store and ask to see an eznet dopUcaMof the 
original three million dollar i^aopaph, which you caa 
buy for ^yS.OO. There arc leas expensive models, but 
if you want a duplicate of (helthree million dollar phono* 
graph, we shall be glad to ihake the terms eacoedinidf

I I

New California 
Canned Fruits

We have jtMl recerSed 
car of New Crop Caltfen 
Canned Frvit of all kind 
Include some in yoot ne 
order.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

r * I j
Brady-Camp Jewelry Company, Inb,

Pecos, Texais
lt;4l

f "  • ■ „ 'j J. , /

THERE IS BIG MONEY 
TO BE MADE IN T IE  

OIL BUSINESS
and the chances are good for 
you to make it now, if you own 
a good lease. -

We buy, /sell and trade oil 
leases, stocks, fee simple' lands 
and city property.

We invite you to call aiid 
see us, look over what we have 
to offer you M myen^ low price 
now, and something that will 
make you a big profit.

If you have something you 
want to sell, list it with us.

Pecos Oil and Real*' 
Estate Company

P. 0 . Box 448 Pecos, Texas

■ iiC J

4.
MM T M  D M  M  JIflHt
ol tta toate end Inzntive ctfeet,: Tiva naOMOQUUmOliehetterUnni 

line end doce not ennet nervon ■xinhMd. KcnMmbcrtlbs fnit 
for tl̂ e eipnnlnrnnl S> W«

Cb|w end Snuoert, Plntee iuid 
Cneli Variety Store.

•T*; ..



The Only Way
/

to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to B U I^  MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

■f

Pruett Lumber Company

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

I M P O R T A N T  N K W t  OP T H E  E N 
T I R E  W E E K  R E D U C E D  FO R  

• U E Y  R E A D E R *

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

r a c  v N i v a a s A A  c a b

Oat o f the more than 3,000,000 Po#d cars 
BOW in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much o f comfort and 
profit as hat the Ford car. IrJu s enlargied 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market
ing, bcboght the town next door to the farm, 
mokiplOed for the farmer the pleasures o f living. 
A family car without in  equal in low cost o f 
operation and maintenance. We*solidt your 
order for one now because the demand is laige 
and coodnnally increasing.

Pecos Auto Company

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINE

ONE DOSE IMMUNES FOR UFE 
UQVID FORM-EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Do*e 20c.

Atk above ow  CURANTEE and for other ioformation. 
re foar laaan from PINKEYE. Use our Pinkeye Bacteria. Per Duse 2Sc.

A. B. COOKSEY,
Distributor, Pecos, Texaŝ

LICE DAVIS AND SON,
Distributors, Midland, Jesus.

/ .  W. CONWAY,
'Katnbutor for lesas, II2Ys West Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Syringea and Needles reaeonabie prfeea.

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATlORIES CO.,
Muscatine, Iowa. |

Carefully Prepared for Thoae Whe
Deafre to Keep Themaalvaa Pott

ed on Eventa

F O R E I G N —

An Important part of the proceeds 
of the new French loan will be ap
plied to tha retirement of paper in 
circulation. *

Hungary will be a monarchy and 
the new king will be chosen imme
diately after the national aaaembly 
convenea, aaya Premier Hucuur.

The Polish cabinet has signed a 
tnobillmation order. The measure was 
taken, according to the adricea, be
muse of the boiaheTlIk adTsnee.

The Scandinavian labor congress 
hae adopted a resolution condemning 
bolshevism, which was introduced 
by Hlalmar Branting the aocialiat 
leader.

The cabinet of Premier Mlllcrand 
was given a vote of confidence In 
the chaaaber of deputies at a ses
sion attended by virtually all the 
BSembers.

The Jugo Slav reply to the allied 
ultimatum regardi^ng the Adriatic 
question, received in Paris amounts 
to a virtual refusal of the compro 
mlae offered by the Italiant.

Thirty-eight Americans, roemberg 
of the ratlroad guerd detachment on 
■pocial duty at Posolska, near 
Verhne-Udlnsk, on Jan 10. captured 
one of Qenerml SemenofTs armored 
trains. _

* * 0
Winiam O. Jenkins. American con

sular agent at Puebla. Is arranging 
to sail his Mexican holdings and 
laave for the United States, ac 
cording to Julio Mitchell, state pruse 
cutor at Puebla.

— o —
Premier Lloyd George Is about to 

offer tha miners a proposition that 
n referendum of the 20.000,000 elec
tors of Great Britain be taken 'on 
the question of the nstlonallzation 
of tha coal mines

—o —
Admiral von Reuter, the chief of

ficer of the German fleet, at Scapa 
Flow, who gave the order for tha 
scuttling of the Oennan warships 
there last June, has been set free 
by the British autborttiee.

_ o —

• Yon Do Mort 'W ork, *  
You are more embUkma asid you fee moco 
enjoyinent oat of everythiiig wtieo your 
Mood is in good oonditlen. Imparities in 
the blood have a very depreesing effect oa 
the syatem. ceoaiod weokneaa, laziocaa. 
nervoaeneaa end sW»fcn»—
GROVE’ S TASTELESS ChttI TONIC 
raetorea Energy end Vitahty by Purifying 
and Enriching the BkMxL Whm yoa fed 
its etrengtbenin^ Invigoratiiig effect, tee 
how it bdngs color to the cheehe and how 
h improves the appetite, yoa will then 
appre^te its true t o ^  vahae.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS CMU TONIC 
is not a patent medicine. It la simply 
IRON and QUININE eoapended In Syr^. 
So pleasant even children like it  The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  Theee reliable tonic prop- 
ertiee never fail to drive out impuritbM in 
the Mood.
The Streogtb-Oeating Power of GR0VE3 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in tboueanda of homea. 
More than thirty-flye yean ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TAS'TELESS a U l TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-buikling. atrengtb-givlng 
tonic. • The formula is Rut the tame to
day, and you ean get it fmm any drag 
store. €0c per bottle.

We will accept 
I Liberty Bonds
on your account or for pur- 

chaacs o f merchandise,
, at market price.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and uf to 10.000. Write Postoffice Bux 
M7, or phone 44. Pecos.- l?4f

I Too much sleep is almost as in- 
Ijurious as not getting quite enough, 
says the United States Public Health 

I Service The average adult should 
sleep eight hours in every twenty- 
four.

Hebilt|mi{ Coostipetion Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

; “LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
! prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for HaUtuai 
j Constipation. ■» It relieves promptly but 
j sboold be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
I to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 

Regulates. Very Pleaaart to Take. 60c 
. per bottle.

Keeping physiciaRy fit is the first i 
rule to be observed in keeping well, i 
says the U. S. Public Health Service, j 
Exercise is necessary to health. j

O ne Chance in Five

Out of every 2S young men you know, less than five 
of them are saving any money.

This is something for you to think about young man. 
Twenty years from now, these four or five savers sut 
ef the 25, will be the well-to-do mea of the oon- 
moaity. The others will be plugging along in the 
same old hand-to-moatb way. One chance in five 
for you today. Will you accept it? Then start an 
account at our bank today and get in line. We will 
hah> you.

THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK

DOMESTIC— —
The world’s d*c , , 4 by

the Nsw Voric . city bank
at 1200.000 0(h).Co/. Aempaied with
640.000. 000.0000 In i<.t«

—o -
With a total of .li fiotl ̂  re-

oeipts. including ett-«^ ton s Issued. 
Dallas ciiy and couoi. r<^hably will 
lead the state In the nt. r,f y><l 
tax receipts Issued this y«.,„

— o—
The Dallas board of educaiioj aou 

file citizens’ committee on teachers’ 
salaries wilt ask for a total school
tax of 75 cents and a bond Issue 
of ll.SOO.ooo at the annual school
election in April

—o —
An embargo has been establlnhed by 

the St. I/Oula SanF-'TancIsco Railroad 
against the receipt of all carload 
freight from connections at St. 
I<o u1h. destined to points on their 
Mnes In Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas, effective Im
mediately.

- o—
Receipts from the sale of wool and 

mohair and the marketing of mut 
ton sheep and goats In a score of 
oountiea tributary to San Angelo, 
fexas. will In 1920 aggr*>gate over
67.000. 000. according to conservative 
estimates that have Just been made 
by sheep and goat men.

—o—
A 17.000.000 theater deal was 

closed at -.^shvllle, N. C.. when the 
Players liUSky corporation purchased 
the S. A. Lynch Enterprises, com 
prising a half Interest In 136 the
aters in the south. Among the cities 
represented In the deal are Dallaa, 
San Antonio and Houston.

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEER 

AND ARCHITECT

PECOS, TEXAS

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

JOHN F. GROGAN
1

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

Phone No. 276 P. 0 . Box 547

UNDERTAKING

T C. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phones—Day 18— Night 78

LA\^TERS
^  A. HUDSON

LA\^YER

SUITE 16. COWAN BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

pA LM E R  fi RUSSELL

a t t o r n e y s  AT LAW

OFFICES AT PECOS AND B.ARSTOW 

W HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFHCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B HOWARD

LAWYER 

PECOS, TEXAS

QLE.M CALHOUN  ̂

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

CLAT COOKE FEatY C. DEOMOIt
FaA.iK a. ro m x

QOOKE . DEDMON a POTTER

LVWYER
606-9-10 FirM National Bank Bldg. 

FORT WURTH. TEXAS
General Chi! Practice in State and 

Federal Courta.

Colds Csosa QHp sod  lafloeoxa
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUDflNE Tsblots rsmovs tbs 
csoas Tbers Is only sos *WEoido Qetnius ” 
B. W. GROVE'S rigoatais oo bos. 66c.

DALLAS MAN E L E aiD
DIVISION PRESIDENT

Mm- 
itf no

Natural gas distributing comiianles 
; at North Texas receiving their 
i ply from the I>one Star Gas 
j pany have been Informed tha 

efffort to augment the supply now In 
sight can be made unless an In
crease in the payment for gas by 
the distributing coenpany to the 
producing concern is made.

Permanent Organization ,»f Cotton In- 
teresta Formed at Meeting In 

that City.

Gross earnings of the Texas Eleo- 
i trie railways from operation in 1919 
I were 12,951,511.27, the greateet In the 
- history of the company, according 

to the report of J. P. Stiickhind. 
president of the corporation.

Nathan Adams. Dallaa banktr. has 
I teen elected prealdeot of the Texaa 

(^vision of the American Cotton ae- 
spclatlon. Mr. Adama’ alecUon fol- 
i^ e d  the effecting of a pormanent 
ofganUatlon b j  the Taiaa dlrlaioQ 
h|eid la Dallas rectnUj.

Dallas.—Nathan .Adams. Dallas bank
er. has been elected president of the 
Texas division of the American Cot
ton association. Mr. Adams’ election 
followed the effecting of a perman
ent organisation by the Texas division, 
held in this city. The proposed plan 
to sell and ship 300i,000 bales of low- 
grade cotton to a foreign country was 
discussed. Indorsement of the plans 
and purposes of the Ameiicnn Cotton 
association waa given by all speakers" 
and unanimously by the audience. 
Three hundred and alxty-four dele 
gates were present from different sec
tion of the state

Other officers elected were: First 
vice president and general manager. 
D. E. Lyday of Fort Worth, president 
of the Texas Farmers’ Union; second 
vice president, J. A. Thompson, of 
Corsicana. The eae<uitlTe committee 
was empowered to select a vice presL 
dent of the Texas division from each 
congressional district of the state.

R. C  ll^ARN. Preaidem V , W. DEAN. Secy, and

Pecos Ab^tJ^ct Co^lpany

BEST EQUIPPED p l a n t  IN WEST TEXAS.
UP TO DATE, COMPLETE RECORDS OF 

REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

AOCURATE WORK BY EXPERTS. PROMPTNESS OUR MOTTO.
Ij

W. W. DEAN, MANAGER 
PECOS, TEXAS

H. & G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

S«rr«  ̂ n4*. 4S, 47, St, SS, E. Wlf »f SI. mS O, ia MmIi 4. .W  4 S. 4S. «T. aid W. fcilf «l
**‘n**^Rmn •• kla*k* *p* et«aM4 (raw S la S Bilaâ fcaw Facaa Oty, ia tka tOUtlan Mil ai 
Paaas EHar aeaatfT aaS wiU Sa aaU aa a afcaia ar ia aaarWr aaattaaa. ^

Aka MfTcia Na. 41. la Mack 4, aa4 Sarraya Naa. f, U, aai IS, la Mack ^  ,Aha Mrr«ya Naa. U. U. SS. ca4 S7 (fiairtiac aa lha Paaac Kiaac) aa4 M la Maak I. i 
Mrm ikiaMa. 4a Slack 1. h tkc Tihaitjr a# fthratlaa, aa ika Paaas Bhev Siilrcad • I 

Aha mmu Naa. 1. X. 4. aaS 14. ftaatiai aa tka Paaaa lhac, la Hack A la Aa mtnm 
tSm et fmmi Caaaty. aa4 partly ia Eaaaaa aaaaty. _  .

Aha 11 eehmra la Blaak M; 14 taweya ia Black Sf. aa4 t carvaya ia Haak Vt aaM c«

lA

Na laaal aacaai (ar
WllUja M. |<

haSc. akiafc aia great ky ika aai Amiaay ia fkat lac

IRA H! EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN. TEXAS

a *

Reeves County Abstract

t
The oldest abstract plant in the 
county. .Welll'eqiupped and up 
to date, with experienced ab
stracters to do die work—«ea t, 
accurate anti on short notice.,

e.j

We have bujjers for oil leases 
and for city property. Call or 
write us your Wants.

r  • V-

Fjeeves County Abstract Coidpany
J. W. MOORE, OWNER

Fresh and Barbecued Mea 
from choicest beeves

I HANDLE NOTHING 
A TRIAL w r

BUT THE VERY BEST. 
ILL CONVINCE.

C IT Y  M A R K E T
OSCAR BU :HH0LZ, Owner

PHONE 1

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.

HTtlTE FOR CATALOGUE.
I

HEI&ORD NURSERY GO., REREFORD, TEX IS

SOUTI IS TURNING 
iOAINST CAIO M U

Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone” Man,
ponsible for Cha|ige for 

the Better.

b< 1

yo ill

See Heyee for OU Leaaee—1-ecre tracfei 
and up to 10,000. Write Peetoffice Bo« 
S47, or phone 44, Peepc 12-tf

Flower Pou and Bulbe. Caak Variety 
Store. 25tf|t

It
gnaranteeii 
A large 
if it 
of liver 
aak for 

Dodson’ 
ing. 
both 
ful at 
biliouaneai, 
or oon«Up(l< 
cauM incei

purrh 
child r

nigi t

We are 
Variety |5i

Everv druggitt in town has noticed a 
peat lalii:^ off in the sale of calomel. 
They all i ;ive the Mine reason. Dodaon’t 
Liver Ton< it taking its place.

’’Cslonie is dangerous and people know 
Dodton’s Uver Tone is personally 

by every druggist whe sells it. 
tile doesn*  ̂cost very moth but 
o give Msy relief in eveiyr case 

li|ggishne88 and constipatk>h, just 
r moncq back.
Liver Tone is s plessaat-tast- 
vegetable remedy, harmless to 

ren and adults. Take a spooa- 
and wake up feeling fine; no 
sick headacfie, acid stomach

ted bewela. It doesn’t nipe or 
ivenience all the next day like 

taloineL Take a dose of cnlomel 
tomorrow you will fed  weak, 
useiated. Don’t lose a ,dgy.

■ecttvi 
»re.

ring new gooda at the Cash 
Call and see them. -

( H I T E S  Q U A L I
SAVE HALF OF THE JIRE COS 

AND ALL TIRE WORRIES

WFTH

G A TE S  SOLK TIR E S ]
*00 PER CENT STRE'TCH

H

TE S TE D  T U B E S

(Tires,Tubes,Accessorii
VULCANIziNG A SPECIALI

Marshall H. Pior & Co.
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WATCH DIXIELAND

Drilling 
on the apex 

o f perfect anti
clinal structure.—  ‘ #

with a Heavy Califor
nia Standard, 84-foot rig, 

expert driller in charge,— all 
the necessary supplies and equip

ment on hand. You have READ about 
structure, but if you want to SEE it, come to

D I X I E L A N D

Dixidand Syndicate

i /

IRA J. BELL, Trustee 
' Pecos, Texas 

Stock Excliange Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

R E AL E S T A T E

I am in the real estate business again. 
Every one knows how I used to sell 
land in this country, and I am going 
to sell just as I used to do. If you want 
to sell your land, come in and list it 
with me.

S. V. BIGGS
\

Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Bldg.

PECOS, TEXAS

LE A SE S
IN REEVES, LOVING, WINKLER AND 

ANDREWS COUNTIES.

Every lease owned or controlled by us has been SELECTED, 
NOT by the standard o f how'CHEAP, but how GOOD, Struc
tural and Geological value for present and future develop
ment, by men who know.

The following oil companies have purchased 
selected acreage from uSy and have contracted 
to drill: Toyah Basin Oil Co.y four wells; Citi
zens Oil and Gas Co., one well; Pecos Oil and 
Gas Co.f two wells; Chief A moldy one well; | 
Texoiland Syndicatey two wells; J. F. Leonard, I 
one well. 1

IRA J. BELL & COMPANY
Stock Exchange Bldg,, CHICAGO. 

PECOS, TEXAS

W E  A R E  SE L LIN G
some small tracts near the Laura,
Zone, Troxel and Victory Wells.
We have a large tract can sell you
----- from 5,000 to 15,000 acres.
This must be taken now if at all.
Wire us.

REEVES COUNTY O il LAND LEASE EXCHANGE
I. E. SMITH, l^ n ager, PECOS, TEXAS

. SUitcj hMdquart^ra of th* Inter 
•hnreh World movement will be lo
cated. In Dallae, and offlcee will be 
opened there at once.

The Wromlng senate ratified the 
fuffrage amendment to the federal 
constitution. The vote was 24 for 
the reoolutlon and none against.

The management of the Adolphus 
H otel,. Dallas, is ordering permanent 
guests occupHng 110 ro9ms in the 
hotel to vacate at once, Manager R- 
B. Rllifrlts says. This action Is be
ing taken, he said, in an effort to 
afford s<nne relief from the room 
shortage existing In Dallas.

WASHINGTON—
Henry P. Fletcher has resigned as 

United States ambassador to Mexico, 
to taloe effect In the course of the 
next few weeks.

Repeal of all tariff duties on print 
I>aper. wood pulp and rag pulp Is pro
posed in a bill offered by Representa
tive Connally of Texas.

—o—
F □  Roosevelt, assistant secretary 

of the navy, advocates a nary equal to 
any ot|ier power, and estimates its cost 
at approximately 11,000,000,000.

A bill carrying an appropriation 
of 1600,000 to be used by the public 
health service In combatting Influ- 
enxa, has been adopted by the aen- 
ate.

Former service men will be reim
bursed for traveling expenses while 
undergoing vocational training under 
a decision of the comptroller of the 
currency.

Former service men may reinstate 
their waT risk term Insurance at any 
time before July 1. 1920 under a 
new ruling of th* bureau of war risk 
Insurance.

ftowmrment taxes during 1921 will 
amount to aproximately for
every family In the i'nlted Slutea. 
Representative I,ure (Rep.) of .Massa- 
chuseUs declares.

Whils some progress on the rstl-oad 
bills was made by the senate and 
house conferees, they again failed to 
reach a final'agreement on the labor 
rate making actions.

Operators of railroads, Pullman 
lines, express companies and water 
ways, under federal control, has coat 
the nation approximately 1594 200.000 
in the; past two years.

I - o -
Approxlmately 11.000 acres of re 

j claimed land In Wyoming and No 
I bracks will be opened to home 
; stead »ntry early In March the re- 
I clamatlnn service announces 

—o —
Passenger revenues on the principal

. railroids of tl>f United States have 
; been increased ,hear!y 50 per cent dur 
! Ing gS'ernm-sfcit control, according to 
I statenjen* of Director General Hints.

‘ Dr Rupert Blue, retiring surgeon 
. e< .rii of 'he United States public 

v.thi service, endorses a proposition 
a 1500.CHh) hospital In Texas 

to -sil: for oig service ment of the state
• A ith tuberculosist

Canadian government has
iJ! the embargo against exporta 

tio.t Irom that country of print pa 
•• tccordit.^ to information con

i i j  Senator Sheppard by the
• la lj lep.irtniuut and which mill
t,...,.lt of news print to go
forward

-  o—
Action on bids for 30 of the for 

tner German liners seized In the 
United States was deferred by the 
shipping board as a result of a 
protest from Secretary Baker against 
the sale of such of these vessels as 
have been Included by the war da 
partnaent In Its army transport* ra 
serve.,

’ — o —

Walker D. Mines, director general 
of railroads, urges the necessity of 
a division of excess earnings of rail 
road corporations above a reason 
able return in order to protect the 
publid against excess earnings of 
very prosperous railroads and in or 
der !)o insure a fair return to all 
railroads.

8«v#n Perish In Tenensent Fire.
New York.—Trapped b5r smoke snd 

flames before they could reach win 
dows from which to Jump, seven per 
sons. Including a mother and her four 
childnen, were burned to death when 
fire destroyed a three-story double 
tenement house in Newark, N J Sun
day

Bwitlah Fremiar’a Son Arrives 
New York -  .Major Richard IJoyd 

(Jeorge. son of the British premier, ar
rived here on the steamer Mauretania 
from Routhampton and Ckerboug. The 
Major, who was accompanied by his 
wife, aald he was on a “bualnesa trip” 
to America.

Aoa Killed At Kelly Field.
Raq Antonio. Texas.— Capt Field R. 

Kindley. American ace and com- 
mandeTv/of the ninety fourth aero 
squadron, was instantly killed in 
aerlaj maneuvers at Kelly field No. i 
here Siind.'^v

If <you want oil lease* send /ou r  
monry to F. P. RICHBURG LAND 
A RIIJ^TAL CO. A ll titles to the 
land gaarantesd to be o. k. 23-tf

Hayes for Oil Leases—1-aer* trees* 
ip to 10,000. Write PoetofficS Boa 

phone i i ,  Petes. 12-tf

Napitroas small hobaelield artidea - 
rifkt—at the Cash Variety Store.

1 I
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LOOK LISTEN
A.,*-

WAKE UP! 1*... 'S

•

£

Don’t let the oil wagon run over you* An oil 
field, the biggest of them all, is aljput to 

be brought in at your very doo .̂

PRCOS
W IL L  BE TH E N E X T BIG FflELD

We own most of the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you havp a 

chance to get oiL

The .Sunshine Oil Girporation is now sell
ing leases in the Pecos Field at froin| $7.50 to 
$200 per acre, according to distance from LO
CATED WELLS. 'r

c  |-
i , ■ ' ■ ■ ' ■

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATIONf
PECOS, TEXAS, or |

{ 309 N. Oregon St., Mi|ls Bldg., EL PASO,^ TEXAS. **

-.■"-.n-j
•O *

, ̂  f '

\  i

* :\i

Sam Dick

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R I E N C E D  
R IG  B U I L D E R S

GET OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETE RIGS MATERIAU  

RIG IRONS. OR LA.
BOR CONTRACTS

P E C O S ,  T E X A S
BOX 2A S PHONE 6 0

HAULING
of all kinds

H. C. GLOVER
Phone 11

WARDROBE GLEANERS
SUITS TO ORDER

( LLAM .V; AND PRE.SSING

Have you triwl the new tailor shop with 
the latrM improve*! steam pre«*, 1919 
model .5-\ Hoffman, with vacuum at
tachment Kxtracts all du«t and ben- 
tine iKlorn. leaving all tiarmentA Mnitary 
and rleaiL .Ml work guaranteeti.

S.\M H \YKS, Prop.
P. O Box 367 Phone No< 28t

Rapid Advances of Meat Pricea 
Chicago. III.— Advancss In th* pries 

of meat attracts notice here, in the 
laat week the wholenale coat of beef 
has advanced $1 to $2 a huadred- 
weight, pork II to 91 30 aad lamb aid  
mutton $3 to 14

ARTHUR E H
TH E  P E C O S  O IL  MAI

F o r  l e a s e

ANY SIZE TR A C TS

Can sell drilling sites— ^5,000 acres or more— making special 
price on 5-acre tracts, on wfaat is known as Col. Henry L^ip 
lands or \Xlieat lease, $5.00 per acre. Centrally located as to 
the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in operation.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
s

TH E  P E C O S  O IL  M AN
P. O. BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

O ffice phone 44. Residence Phone 180

Poatoffiee Bill Paaaed By Hauss

Waakiagtos.— The largaat poatofica 
appropriation bill ever prsaaated, car
rying 9460.977,168 for malntamanca of 
the department duriag 1921. baa haan 
paaaad by tha havaa. Tha oiiglaal aa- 
tlmata waa 9391,713.678. hat tha hanaa 
added 975,798,900 far inaraaaas Iniaal- 
ariai provldad for in praviawM Iqgls- 
lation. ProvlaioBB f<^ continuing tha 
axiatlng airplane mall aarvlca after 
July 1 and for Ita extanaion wera ali- 
mlaatad from the bill.

PUaa C«ir«d la 6 to  Id Day*

to ova Itekloi. BUod. 
lawantly reliwm It^lng 
r«(tal Msap alWar tha Sist

U PAZO OINTMENT 6MU PrairadlnSjPllM.

OttfcKL ITtOtiiQa
For quick action, taka your tiraa 

to Marshall H. Pior Co., in Zimmer 
Building. 25-tf

Hearta, Cupida and Dart for your VaWn- 
Una paitias. Caak Variety Siora. 2Stf

LEASES FOR SALE RY THE F. P. RICHRUR6 
U N O  ANO lENTAL COMPANY

.No. 1.—]60 acres in section 28, bloqk C-1, public school land. Reeve* O mbm, 
Texas, ss follows: 20 seres for 40=acres for ISO, 80 acres fdir IBS; iIm wImm* 
tract for lltHl. This is on lands with goo<l title. Have sold all cd two aecUoaa 
except 160 seres.

No. 2.—Half of section 37, block ^  Tsp. 7, T. A P. Ry. sarvey. Reeves Coao- 
ty, Texas. This land is situated within* two miles of the land des^bed i i  Na. 1,' 
and wiU set on same terms and pricas. That is, the whole tract, 320 or HO 
seres at |L ^  acre, and in 20-acre tracts for |2S; 40-acre tracts for ISO; 3-yaar 
tease from Mpt. S, 1920. This is balance of two sectioiw I have left If yea 
want any of this send me a draft to pay cash and wUl send lease ri|^ away. 
This is a Utile higher than have told same a short time Leases are advaan- 
Ing and I am yet way below what should be asked for this stuff. 1 closed a deal 
last week oq 160 acres at II per acre apd the j^Urchaeer has already aold 80 acrea 
of this traef for |2 per acre, and he is luvldmg the other 80 acres for |3 per
acre.

No. 3.—̂  yet have about half of thp 10-acre tracts m section 19, bk>ck G-17, 
public schopl land survey, at |4 per gcre for tracts in west half aiMi 1450 pac 
acre for tmrts in east half of this section. Hate d a r ^  the last six da^

This is 5-year lease and onlyeight of them at |4S0' per acre, 
annual reatsL

out ted trsf 
11.50 per ,

All of ajbove leases are assigned b|r the original leasee and titl6 0 . K.

No. 5.-*-160 acre* in section S3, bloTk 28, pti^dk school leads ia Loviag Oma- 
This is 5-year lease. Pric4 13.50 phr acre cash and 2S eenu anaual

w

ty, Texas.
jrenuL This is/near the No. 3 wdl 
lali of tract 
ary, 1920.

at 13.25 and 40 acre tract

phr am 
the S iti^ne 

[at |3.50j Tide
Corponikioau Would seR 
good. Lease dated Jmw-'

X

. f t
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Our
i

Spring Line
OF

L M ) p ’ SUITS

c h il d r e n s  d r e s s e s

DRESS SILKS 

LACE OXFORDS 

DRESS PUMPS 

WHITE GOODS

GINGHAMS.

PECOS ISRCANTILE COMPANY

"i
FORD DELIVERY 

FOR SALE
Our Ford Delivery, just been tlioroughly 

ove^auled, new oversize pistons and ever\̂ - 
thing renewed that needed renewing, and it is 
in strictly first class order and newly painted

MILLER’S
SECOND HAND STORE '

A Tractor That Plows
—ahd More

Add $5 per acre to your crop yield with 
a “Qetra'c” Tank Type Tractor

Save time and money and solve the labor short
age all at one stroke— ĝet a “ CLETRAC”  
PLOWING is only, the beginning of the “ Clet- 
rac’s”  utility. It is capable of meeting practi
cally every need for power on the farm, in both 
hauling and belt work. You need it, and will 
use it, TWELVE MONTHS IN THE YEAR. 
It is the one and only tractor that DOES NOT 
PACK THE SOIL, so as to injure the coming 
crop.
Come in and see this little wonder and let us 
show you why you cannot afford to do without 
it one more season.

Casner Motor Company

5t. - 'i t-
-.1̂ ̂  A- ^ if'

1 i : j

Every officer and bmploye under lai^e bonds, 
ample burglar, fire amd hold-up insurance— , 
guanuity fund bink-im em ber Federal He* | 
serve system— ^Uiider both Federal and State 
supervision— Respuroeis are over J750,000.00

WHATCAI^ WE DO FOR YOU?
f

• !  ̂ I , * .

Pecos Vapey State Bank

640 Acres Land for Sale
t

Almosf on line between Bell Well 
and Tovah Field

FKK TITLK. VIITH FULL MINFK’AL RIGHTS.

NO PIKFKS NEED .APPLY— IT TAKES THE CASH TO 
BUY THIS. THE PRICE WILL SELL IT. ^

W . . D E A N , Exclusive Agent
.Also I.y,(KX) acres five-year commercial leases for sale

We Are Glad to Announce
that at last we havd our merchandise for our White Sale. We intended 
having this sale in January, but deliveries were slow and thus the delay. 
We urge our customers to come early and buy liberally, for all cotton 
goods are soaring, and especially white goods, and it will lx* a long time 
before you can duplicate these prices.

/ -

THE SALE 

STARTS 

FEBRUARY 21 

AND LASTS 

UNTIL 

SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 28 

DONT 

MISS

ITL *. •

The purchase o f ou r 1920 
stocks—m onths ago, when 
prices were lower than the^^are 
today—enables us to offer you 
some very unusual values in

Muslin Drswsrt, Under- 
■m rts, Brsssisrss, Che- 
m Uss, Night Gowns, 
Qandksrehtsfs, Bed 
Spreads. Shssts, Pillow 
Osiss, Napkins, Table- 
cloths, Towals and'Whita 
IWd Goods.

PERSONAL

ottse

J. W. Tuckett and wife, form er, 
residents o f SL Louis. Mo , left M on-! 
dsy for F'ort Worth after a month i 
spent in Pecos, during which time 
Mr. Tuckett hsd been looking sfteV 
his property interests in the county. 
He is one o f the numerous enthus
iasts who believe s KTeat oil pool is | 
sure to be developed slon(r the Pecos, | 
and intends to return here shortly to i 
keep as thoroughly in touch with de- j 
velopments as possible.

W, H. Lance o f  Beaumont, arrived 
in Pecos the first o f  the week and is I 
lookinfT over the infant oil field. He 
is particularly interested in the shal
low production around Toyah.

The county clerk issued a marriafro 
license on the 8th to Fred Nymyer 
and Zelma Brifrht. |

B. A. Toliver returned to Pecos 
Saturday from a two weeks’ trip to 
New York, where he hsd been Vjying 
floods for the spring trade. Mrs. Tol- i 
iver and the children, who have been j 
visitinjr meanwhile at Marlin, return- 
ed home with him.

Mrs. Ira J. Bell left Sunday for j 
Chicago to superintend the packinf? j 
o f her household (roods for shipment 
to Pecos, where the family will make 
theif home hereafter. ^

One indication o f the existence at 
the present time in Pecos o f a (rood, j 
healthy growth is the fact that it is j 
impossible at this time to (ret a tele- I 
phone installed either in your office } 
or home. Mana(rer Collie stated to 
The Enterprise a week or so ago that 
every switch or drop on the board 
is in use at this time.

Jack Woods, one o f Pecos' prom
inent real estate and oil men, was in 
El Paso for a day or two this week.

J. G. Love left Wednesday for a 
business trip to Dal^s and other 
points in Central and ^ u th  Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dolexsl have i 
secured the Pecos Hotel dmin(c room i 
which has been closed for the past 
month, and will reopen it next Sun
day with a fine chicken dinner. Mrs. 
Dolezal has plenty o f competent help 
and with her own knowledge o f the 
needs o f the public in the capacity o f  
feeding the inner man there is no 
question but that piis place will be 
drawing the crowds o f hungry peofSle 
as in the days o f  yore and that they 
will go away praising those who are 
at the head as well as with a full 
stomach o f  the heat, and best cooked 
and served viands the market affords, j

Jud(re and Mrs. Ben Palmer and j 
their cousin, Miss Alabama Lewis, | 
who has been their guest fo r  a few  j 
weeks, le ft Wedneeday for  EU Paso, 
where they will visit for a few  days, 
Mias Lewis Mrill then return to her 
home at Colambua, Ga., and Judsro 
and Mrs. Palmer will return home.

G. E. Lebermmn o f  Fort Worth, 
president o f  the Desdemona Oil A 
Gaa Leasing Syndicate, is at the Ori
ent and is having a look at the oil 
field. If sufficiently impressed he 
says he will open an office here for 
his company and-take charge o f  it 
personally.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Palmer and 
children < left Thursday fo r  Stephen- 
vills, the home o f  their childhood 
days, where they w411 again tahe up 
reaideBce.

HOW OFTEN wc have heard such an exclamstioQ 
(rom our customers when they tee the refidt of 

Dry Qeatiing and {^reutng we give their garmenttl *
You will say it, too, whcQ you see the work yoo ask 

us to do for you. /  ,
We remove Û e dirt^r^cry spot—and restore to  yoor 

garments their original freshness. Then we press thetxu 
Our equipment is the best that w c can buy* ' I t  pro» 

duces perfect work. V -
You have a suit we esn make like newh
W ktn shall to/ c a l l t

HUBBS & PALMER, Tailors
A FEW- HAND-TAILORED SUITS UNCALLED FOR W ILL

BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN

Phone 177 i
z.

iOwner Nun Saciifice 
One-fortieth Equity 

in 1,887 Acres
I I

My bid was only a few cents above others last September 
whm purchased. I now have payment due a home-building 
company that must l>e met. W ill sell below cost.

LOCATION
Reeves Co.— 160 acres Sec. 242, H. & G. N. Ry. Go., B lo ^  13 
Reeves C o .--6 4 0  acres Sec. 2 0 ,,Public School, Block 59.^ r  
Reeves Co.— 640 acre^ Section 11, Public School, Block 56 
Wan! Co.— 147 acres. See. 55, J. W, jackson, granlejC.

Write Room 206 Lumberman’s National
Bank Building, Houston, Texas

SAN T O X  AGENCY
, f

i , * - ! •

■ We have secured lh« San Tox Agency, and believe it
to be the best line o f  non*s6ciist rcjnedies on the market, 
Wp sell every bottle under a guarantee and will rd'und 
yo^r money if not satisfied!after using any o f  die San 
Tqx Remedies.

B1 SERVICE

CITY

01 S

TOM Ml 

dness Phone 36.

Ph a r m a c y
I *

(CLU0!E, Manager

>lic Service Phdne 206
a


